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To the farmer whose crops are al-

most dead

There's no more welcome sound

.

Than to have a big cloud poise over-

head,

And patter on the parched up
ground

Boost your town and participate

in the general prosperity.

Sit soldiers were killed when a car

jumped the track near Manila.

The Men's Federation of Louis

ville ii preparing to launch a crusade

against the social evil.

Glenn Martin's hydro-aeroplane

fell 700 f<et Into Lake Michigan and

Martin escaped unhurt.

Judge Geo. W. Hays has

declared the Democratic

or Governor of Arkansas.

been

Gaston La Touche. the famous

French painter, died Sunday under

an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Katherine Force, sister of th

young widow of John Jacob Astor,

is to wed H<-nri Hamickell, a young

New York broker, in the near future

Hopkinsville's wonderful prosper-

ity in the last ten years has been due

to the absence of town knockers.

It's an evil bird that befouls its own

nest. ^— 1 ~

Twenty minutes work of a pulmo-

tor saved the lives of a man and

woman in New York who were be-

lieved to be dead from asphyxiation

with gas.

Jack Johnson has gone to London

from Paris and says he will return

to America in December. He is ac-

companied by his white wife, three

negro servants and two automobiles.

GREAT STRIKE

IS IMMINENT

Order To Trainmen on Eastern

Roads is Ready For the

WERE TO WAIT UNTIL TO-DAY

y
In Hope That Conference at

Washington May Influence

Employers.

CONTRACTORS

GEHIPOUSY

Plans and Specifications All Ap-

proved and Bids Called

For.

CYCLADES

YOUNGSTERS

THE JENNIE STUART HOSPITAL

Sealed Proposals to Be Opened

By Trustees on July

23.

New York, July 14.—Whether a

strike of upwards of 80,000 conduc-

tors and trainmen on forty-five east-

ern railroads shall be declared with-

in the next few days depends on

whether the railroads recede from

their present position and withdraw

from their refusal to arbitrate the

wage and other differences between

the companies and the men.

This declaration was made last

night in statements by the train-

men's representatives after the

grievance committees of employes

from the various roads, in confer-

ence here, had ratified the strike

vote recently taken and had author-

ized A. B. Garretson, president of

the Brotherhood of Railway Conduc-

tors and W. G. Lee, president of

the Brotherhood of Railway Train-

men, to issue the formal strike or

der of their respective organizations

A rattlesnake was found coiled on

the breakfast table of John A Met-

csir. at Montgomery, Als. It is not

stated what time Mr. Metcalfe and

his unwelcome guest got in the* night

before.

Bulgaria is getting the hot end of

the fight with Greece. Rumania and

Servia and now it is said that Turkey

has formed an alliance against Bul-

garia and will fight to recover some

lost territory.
n

The Niagara, rebuilt from the

hulk of theoriginal flagship of Oliver

Hazard Perry which was in the bat-

tle of Lake Erie 3ept. 10. 1813, is

taking part in the Perry celebration

at Fairport, O.

Jake Oppenheimer, known as "the

human tiger," was hanged in the

California penitentiary Friday. He

was a blood thirsty monster from

childhood and murdered two con-

victs after bei^g sent to the peniten-

tiary for life.

The Public Schools of Plainfield.

N J . have decided to include in the

domestic science course the arts of

milking cows, raising poultry and

C lltivating gardens. There will be

mighty few old maids in future

"among the Plainfield graduates

Tney'llgo like hot cakes.

Mexican newspapers are trying

to start trouble between the United

States and Mexico, and El Pais bold-

ly states that Japan will be an ally

of Mexico and several thousand

school children who marched in a

public demonstration were provided

with tiny Japanese flags.

A young woman whose skirt was

too fhort was greatly mortified in

a New York court i oom when the

jndge called her attention to the

fact that her posture showed that

•he was making a "too free exhibi

tion of her lower limbs," which were

"insufficiently clad" and their dis

play was "disrespectful to the

court." She sh.d mars but remain-

ed in < he room. t»ssumlog a different

posture .

Decided To Join.

Members of the Stemming District

Tobacco Association in meeting at

Dixon and Sibrea decided to join the

proposed Couaolidated Association.

THAT ANNOYING SLIP,
- I -I — — -

The Little Certificate of Regis-

tration, Must Be Found.—
The secret ballot always has been

a nuieance to voters, even the most

intelligent of them having often to

api ly to the election clerks to tell

them now they must use the ballot

at the polls. Now that the primary

election is a law the registration

certificate brings more trouble. The

Assistant Attorney General of Ken

tucky has had the question asked him

so often about the certificate of reg

istration being presented when i

man goes to the polls to cast his bal-

lot at the August primary, that he

advises all holding certificates to

carry them to th polls on that day

to be on the saie side. The law

says that the registration books ahal

be used by the officiers. Then what

is the use of presenting the certifi-

cate, when the book shows that the

certificate was issued? You had bet-

ter begin a search for the little piece

of paper now.

Union Guntoat Found.

A portion of on old gunboat which

was sunk by batteries from Fort

Donels'.n in 1862 wes raised last

week by workmen excavating for a

dam near Dover. The wreck had

been located by divers, and while the

fifty years in the waters of the Cum-

berland had decomposed and rotted

the woodwork greatly, a number of

small articles, such as kitchen uten-

ails, crockery, etc . were found.

A number of old citizens of that

place have a distinct recollection of

the sinking of this vessel . which was

one of the gunboat fleet which

The p ans and specifications of the

Jfnnie Stuart Memorial Hospital

are now in the hand* of contractors,

who are preparing their bids ac-

cording to desisrns and specifications

prepared by Murphy Brothers," of

Lonisville

Mr. W. A. Long, one of the trus-

tees, says the trustees have a copy

of what was given to the bidders,

and the time for opening and in

specting their off.;rs wi 1 be on Wed
nesday, July 231, and the lowest

and best bidder, (should he be with

in the amount of the fund in the

hands of the trustee?) will be award-

ed the contract for erecting th

building.

Of course the beginning of work

on the building will be commenced

as soon as the contract is let, but

should all bids be in excess of the

funds in the hands of the trustees,

then other plans will have to be

gotten up and the building of the

hospiaal will be necessarily delayed

probably until spring. It all de-

pends on the contractors keeping

within a certain limit.

There is but little probability o;

the contractors overshooting the

mark, as the architects are familiar

with prices of building material anc

the wage scale in Kentucky, and

they were charged by the trustees

to keep within a figure that builders

could afford to estimate on, and at

the same time erect a building

every way modern and adapted

the uses intended.

No 83"

iunch of Eleven Will Be Ship-

ped Last of July To Sar-

N. Y.

SOME ROYAL BRED COLTS

Several Local Breeders Are In-

terested In The Ship-

ment.

YOUNG MAN'S

TRAGIC DEATH
. „ . —

In a Fit of Despondency Ends

His Own Life With

Pistol.

*

h

[
Personal.

early Saturday morning.

Williams %, Radford now have In

their stables near the city a bunch of

leven fine colts, and fillies, yearlings,

to be shipped to Saratoga, N. Y.,

he latter part of this month and of-

fered for sale AugU9t 4 or a day or

two latter.

They are all by Cycladea, the fine

thoroughbred stallion owned by

Williams & Radford.

Five of the bunch belong to Wil

liams & Radford, three to Ward

Claggett, two to Tom Garnttt and

one to Lock dumphrevs.

Mr. Claggett has refused a private

offer of $1,000 for one of his colts.

All the yearlings are as fins as split

silK and some fancy prices are ex-

pected for some of them. Most of

the owners will go along with their

stock and attend the sale.

To Rest In Riverside

Cemetery-Aged 37

Years.

CLARKSVILLE GIRL

Wins Prize for Beauty On Other

Side of the Globe.

NEW TIME TABLE

Went Into Effect Last Sunday

on L. & N., Only 2 Changes.

A new time table went into effect

on this division of the L. & N. last

Sunday. Only two trains are af-

fected by the change. Train No. 93

going South arrives here at 11:56 p.

m., instead of 11:50. Train No. 54

going North, arrives at 10:18. a. m.,

instead of 10:10.

Ben Rinehart Killed.

Tom Trice phot and almost instant-

ly killed Ben Rinehart at Woodlawn,

nine miles west of Clarksville. Sat-

urday, the tragedy taking place at

the Rinehart home. Trice boarded

in the Rinehart home, and it is said

he was preparing to leave and the

dispute which ended in the tragedy,

came up over a settlement of their

accounts.

Rinehart was about 50 years old

and was well known throughout
' Montgomery county. A few years
' ago he got into a difficulty at a pub-

up the Cumberland river !
he gathericg at New Providence and

shot Joe Gerhart, a prominent citi-

zen, infiicting serious wounds in the

latter' * neck and hand.

in the winter of 18(51-62 to effect the

fall of Fort Donelson.

New Express Agent.

Floyd Winfree, who hasssrvedthe

American Express Co., at this place

faithfully for several years, has been

moved to Birmingham and will act

as general relief man there. He is

succeeded as local agent by C. Johns,

of Memphis. Mr. Winfree left for

Birmingham last Friday.

Broke Out With Smallpox

H. C. Gifford, of Elizabetbtown.

Ky , was the cause of a near panic

in the Chicago University, where he

ia a student, when it was discovered

he was sffiicted with smallpox.

Mrs. Phillips Dead.

Mrs- Lucy Dsyton Phillips, widow

of Dr. J. M. Phillips, who was for

miny years aprominent pastor of var-

ious Kentucky and Ti n lessee Bipti t

churches, including the Pembroke

church, died at Jefferson City, Sun-

day. Her husbi.nd died two years

ag<> Mi - Phillips is survived by

two sins, Dayton and John Phillius.

who live in El Paso, Texa*; two

daughters, one of whom resides in

Chattanooga, and the other in Vir-

ginia.

Last December, about Christmas

time, when hearts abroad turned

homeward, a bunch of United States

army officers in camp near Manilla,

P I., drifted into the discussion of

pretty women. Some favored the

Northern girl, some the daring West-

ern type, others the college girl of

the East, but Lieut. B. H. Hiett. of

this city, declared none excelled the

Southern beauty.

before the discussion was over, it

was decided to send back to the four

sections of the United States for

photographs of young ladies between

the ages of 18 and 25 years. Lieu-

tenant Hiett was to furnish that of

the Southern giri. He at once wrote

a friend in this city to send him a

picture to enter the contest. Miss

Louise Gill was selected and photo-

graphs of Bix poses were made and

sent to the Philippines.

Recently Miss Gill received a let-

ter from the judge in the contest, in

which she was informed that her

picture had won. The $10 raised as

a prize by the officers last winter

was al*o enclosed.

William P. Winfree. Jr., aged 37

years, one of the best known young
men in the city, committed suicide

about 4 o'clock Saturday morning at

the residence of his father, Judge
Wm. P. Winfree. He had been in

bad health for several years and had

lately grown very despondent. Fri-

day night he attended a earnival here

with several frien.ls and returning

home, went into his parents' room,

and told them he was feeling bad

They did not suspect in the least that

he contemplated ending his life.

Shortly before 4 o'clock a pistol shot

was heard and when members of the

family ran to his room, he was lying

dead on the fljor. Dressed ir t a

bath robe, he had stood befofV a

large mirror and fired a pistol bullet

through his heart. Mr. Winfree

was the oldest of several brothers

and was unmarried. He was asso

ciated with his father in the real es

tate business and the practice of

law at the Hopkinsville bar, and was

formerly a newspaper man, having

been on the reportorial staff of the

old Nashville Sun, Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal and New Orleans

paper*. He waa a charter member
of the Hopkinsville Elks Lodge.

His funeral services were held'late

Saturday afternoon and the remains

of the genial, kind-hearted young

man were laid to rest in Riverside

cemetery. Many friends regret hia

untimely death and deeply feel for

his sorrowing parents and others

near to him.

WAR ON FLIES

8 Gallons Destroyed in

Day at Hospital.

Cyrut M. Willismson has returned,

home after a visit of several week*
to hia brother, W. E. Williamson. .

near Sebree, Ky.

G. C. Woosley, who has been' with

the D. W. Kitchen Co. for -four or
five years, has gone to Pittsburg,

where he has accepted a posjtic©

with a good salary.

Mrs. Odie Davis and children, after

a visit to relatives in Muhlehbuxg.

county, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Thos. Wadlington, of Mem-
phis, is visiting Mrs. W. L. Witty oo
O'fJeal Avenue.

Mrs. Gillihan has a position with
the O. G. Sprouse Co., after a long

service as saleslady with the Frank-
els.

Miss Ruby Eshman has accepted a
position as teacher in the public

schools of Madisonville. Miss Esh-
man returned Friday from Mur-
freesboro, Tsnn , where she had been
attending the Middle Tennessee Nor-
mal School.

Miss Albright, who bad been tbe

guest of Miss Marguerite Lawson.
returned to her home in Memphis
Ia3t week.

Mhs Virginia Bn ith, uf' - p.

to Miss Mary Clark, left for her

home in Lawrenceburg, Ky., Friday;

accompanied by Miss Clark, who will

be her guest for some weeks.

W. T. Tandy and son visited Daw-
son Friday.

Mrs. Norman Mellon returned

from Clarksville Friday, where she

bad been visiting her sister, Miss
Hodgson.

Miss Mary Leavell, of Casky, ia>'«

spending the week with Miss Care lyrv'

Radford.

Mrs. Pauline Lander is visiting-,

relatives at Pembroke.

Mrs. Green Henry Russell left yeev

terday for Louisville to be with her '

friend, Mrs. W. G. Duncan, of
Grefnville, who is in a hospital therp
following an operation last weeje.

Misses Louise Jones and Emma
Noe left yesterday for Monteagle to>.

spend several weeks.

Dr. R. L. Bradley spent last week
in Louisville visiting his brother.

Mrs. Fannie May Owsley will leave

today for Mt. Vernon, Ind.. to make
her future home with her son. Dan
Owsley.

Misses Marguerite and Louise Mc-
Pherson, of M/ lisonville. are visiting

the family oj' .heir uncle. H. L. Mc-

August Smart Set.

The August Smart Set presents at

the top of its table of contents, as

its most striking feature of the

month, a story by Julius Grinnell

Furthman called "The Inn of Youth."

which pictures middle-cUas Ameri-

can family life in a quite unusual

manner. It is a story of some of

the grimmer phases of the relations

between father and son, unrelieved

by much sentiment- The whole ac-

tios occurs between the uinner hour

and bedtime. There are a great

many families who will recognize

themselves in this story, although

few maguzi «« probably would pub-

lish a story of domestic conditions

treated in just this way.

Miss Jessie's Fiance.

President Wilson arrived at the

summer capital at Cornish, N. H.

Miss Jessie Wilson and her fiance al-

so arrived.

Burned A Church.

A Methodist chspel in Wales, re-

cently erected at a cost of $40,000.

was burned. Suffragettes are sus-

pected.

A vigorous war against flies is be-

ing waged at the Western Hospital

and the extinction of the pests seems
probable. They have in use a dr z<?n

large cone-shaped trap?, and Mr.

Ed C.Peyton, one of the men on

duty at the institution, is responsi-

ble for the report that in one day
8 gallons of flies were destroyed.

Killed By Accident.

Mr. J. K. Edwards, of Stowers,

Simpson county, was instantly killed

when he fell from a wagon which he

waa driving and broke his neck.

Some time later the tesm of mules

was caught running at a fast speed

by some neighbors, who, going on up

the road, found the aged man by

the roadside lifeless. He was 90

years of age, and was a prominent

merchant and farmer, and one of

the best known men in his vicinity.

Alleged Murderer Crazy.

Following tbe death of his wife,

for which he was arrested on a war-

rant charging him murdering her,

Theodore Woodson, a negro, became

crt in his cell. At the examining

trial he was adjudged insane and

was taken to the Western Jientucky

asylum at Hopkinsville. -Anderson
Ex.

Sex Hygiene.

Under the euphemistic title of

"social putity" sex hygiene is to be

taught in tbe Chicago High Schools,

an appropriation of $10,000 having

been made to provide a course of

three lectures. At the request

of parents, pupils will be ex

f

J. F. Danforth, in charge of the
shoe department of- the Frankels.
who has been taking his summer va-
cat'on, spent ten days with friend*
in Paducah and Louisville.

R. F. Morris, one of the prominent
business men of Cumberland Fur*

>

nace. Tenn.. passed through the city
"

on his way home from DawsDn Satur-

day.

R. L. Castlebery, late S^crecary of
the H. B. M. A., was so ill last Fri-

day that his mother, who lives in

Princeton, who had been notified,

came and took him to Princeton.

D. W. Kitchen, after a visit to rel-

atives at Newport News, Va., re-

turned home yesterday.

T. E. Bartley has returned from
Orange, Va.. where he was called by
the death of hia father.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. T. Rogers, of
Gracey, were in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Q larles spent

Sunday at Dawson.

Mrs. Martha Wall returned from.
Dawsoi

Miss Gladys Bartley went to Ma<f-
isonvil'e Sunday to spend a weeto

with Mrs. Ejgar Martin.

Mr T J. Quinn, whose home is at
llayfield, but is now connected with
North- East Contest Co.. was in the
city yesterday on his way from m
visit to Mayffsld.

William H. Harrison, of Louis-
ville. arrived Saturday to visit Mk*.
sisters. Meadames J. W. Donwn
and Thos. Knight

M. E. Boyd, of'.ne drug Arm of-
Martin & Boyd, attended the meet-
ing of the Tennessee Pharmaceutical,

at Memphis last week.
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got a Rood

'Dew baths" are the latest fad in

lington. Unfortunately they

will not take the place or "Due bills.

The Senate has gone on record in

ifirming the nomination for post-

of a young woman who
it "Mayme."

I V Dixon, of Henderson, testi-

fied before the Congressional com

mittee that is probing the Imperial

icco Co., Thursday.

The Methodist and Presbyterian

churches at Clifton, Tenn., have em-

ployed the same pastor, who will di

vide his time between them.

Blatant Blease. of South Carolina,

has agreed to be good if Secretary

Garri-m will resume Droper relations

the South Carolina militia.

A bather at Benton Harbor, Mich.,

while diving in the river, encounter-

ed the nude body of a woman float-

er. He lost no time in leaving the

waters.

A demented woman in Boston

bought a ticket to Portland, mean-

ing to go to Maine, and when she

came to herself she was in Kansas

City, enrout* to Portland, Oregon.

Two men who wrote threatening

letters are now in jail at Henderson

and Eddyville and confess their

.guilt. This is a good opportunity to

try to put a stop to that sort of busi-

Bulgaria is now at war with Greet*',

Servia and Rumania, and the Bul-

bars are in a fair way to be gobbled

op. A cartoon of the week repre*

gents Turkey as a buzzard on a limb

waiting for the allies to kill each

other off.

About Catting Tobacco.

Mr. Editor,

Dear Sir: Forty eight yeara ago

I began this work of growing tobac-

co. After a few yeara I decided, or

rather discovered, that there were

certain days better than others for

cutting tobacco in order for it t*

cure up nicely and have a " heavy

body" and be oily and "waxey."

To explain, I'll say that tobacco

has a sap just aa a tree, and tobacco

also baa at intervals an oily sub

stance, whichia its natuial possession.*

Where the sap, or water rises in to

bacco it pushes out the oil through

the pores of the leaves on the princi

pie that oil and sap won't mix, and to-

bacco cut in this state will be light

and " chaffy," when cured. From
the fact, that sap pushes the oil out

of tobacco ia why it ia so "gummy
at certain times and will barely stain

your hands at other times.

But eut tobacco when full of oil

and it will cure up nicely and have

a " heavy body" and be oily and

"waxey." When tobacco is full of

oil it can not evaporate as sap does

in curing, therefor the tobacco is

compelled
%
to be rich and heavy

Farmers have expe: e iced cutting

tobacco one week and do well with

it, and then again the next week and

off of the same ground and have a

together different luck. If any of

the farmeis will write and send

stamp for reply, I wll be pleased to

write to them upon this matter.

Yours truly,

Daniel V. Davi9,

Mockaville. N. C. R. F. D 3.

Unsightly Face Spots

Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Ecz ma

Ointment, which heals all skin erup-

tions. No matter how long you

have been troubled by itching, burn-

ing, or scaly skin humors, just put a

little of that soothing antiseptic, Dr.

Hobson's Eczema Ointment, on the

sores and the suffering stops instant-

ly. Healing begins that very min-

ute. Doctors use it in their prac-

tice and recommend it. Mr. Alleman,

of Littletown, Pa., says: "Had
eczema on forehead; Dr. Hobson's

Eczema Ointment cured it in two
weeks." Guaranteed to relieve or

money refunded. Ail druggists, or

by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer Chem-
ical Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis

A Blind Stenographer.

Mfss Hattie Jones, of Columbus,

0„ who lost her eyesight eight years

ago, is able to continue her work as

a stenographer, after education for

the blind.

The girl employs a dot system

which originated in France. She

uses s small metal board with holes

in it, which is placed over a white

sheet of paper. With a small awl

she punches boles or dashea into the

spaces on the paper, using a code

f>r the blind. Then, reversing the

psper, Mire Jones runs her Angers

over the upraised punches, reads the

message, writes it out on the type-

writer and places it on her employ-

er's desk. She is wonderfully ac-

curate in her work.

The King of All Laxatives.

For constipation, headache, indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Paul Ma-

thulka. of Buffalo, N. Y., aays they

are the "King of all laxative?. They

are a blessing to all my family and.

I

always keep a box at home." Get a

box and get well. Price 25c. Re-

commended by All Druggists.

AdvertiMment.

Women To Vote.

Having been so directed by Circuit

Judge McKenzie Mo9s, whs u a Re-

publican, the County Clerk of War-

to county, will provide separate

ballots for the women voters to par-

ticipate in the nomination of candi-

dates for County Superintendent of

Schools at the August primary. The

me will be done in McCracken. In

those counties where the women will

vote in the August primary separate

ballot boxes must also be provided,

it is claimed, and th's is giving the

officials charged with furnishing the

election paraphernalia considerable

Rush to Altar.

The postmaster general of Italy

rece.itly granted to te'ephone girls

permission to get married Thr*e

'.wndred of the irirls promptly avail-

ed themselves of the privilege and

nearly every couple asked the post-

msster genersl to act as best msn.

The girls were formerly not per-

mitted to marry and remain tele-

phone operators.

LEFT YOUNG MAN TO SLEEP

Partly Bluff and Partly Wlndom
Mia Superior Enable* Youthful

Attach* to Enjoy Rett.

of

For Weakness and Lo*a of Appetite
The Old Standard gvnrral strnirtheolns tonic,

OROVg'S TASTKLHSS chill TONIC. drive* oat

Malaria and ootids up the sjrstem. A true Ionic

Ar?eti*-r. For adults and children. SOc.

Another New Remedy.

Successful treatment of tubercu-

losis by means of X-rays was an-

nounced by Dr. J. B. Gibson, of Den-

ver, in a paper read before the

National Society of Physical Thera-

peutics. Dr. Gioeon declared that he

had used his treatment in more than

400 cases in twelve years and had

been successful with 85 per cent.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTBR S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur-
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at

Not a liniment. Sc. 50c. $1.00.

Inhuman Charge.

Mrs. Hennie Yates, of Troy, Tenn.

is accused of drowning her two step-

children. She went in bathing with

them and held them under the wat-

er. A third escaped while she was
drowning the other two. Her 14-

year old daughter, it is claimed, has

confessed to the plot.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TON IC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will

derfully strengthen and fortify you to wit
the depressing effect of the hot summer.

Election of School Trustees.

An election for school trustees will

be held in each of the sub districts

of the county on August 2, beginning

at 1 p. m. The law provides that all

men twenty-one years of age and all

women twenty one years of age who
can read and w-ite are entitled to

vote.

Aid Your Children ot Worms.

You can change fretful, il!-temr.-

ered children into healthy, happy

youngsters, by ridding them of

worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding

of teeth, crying ourwhile asleep, ac-

companied with intense thirst, pains

in the stomach and bowels, feverish-

; and bad breath, are symptoms

indicate worms. Kickapoo

Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loz-

enge, expels the worms, regulates

the bowels, restores your children to

health and happiness. Mrs. J A.

Brisbin, of Elgin, III., save: "I

have used Kickapoo Worm Killer for

years, and entirely rid my children

of worms. 1 would not be without

it." Guarantied All druggists, or

by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo In-

dian Medicine^Co., Philadelphia and

St. Louis.

asfa

110 Cents Dollars.

According to a late ruling of State

officials, if you happen to have sev-

eral hundred dollars cash in bank

and list it with the Assessor, along

with other personal property, and

the Equalization Be ard comes along

and "raises" you ten per cent., the

cash will also be raised in like man-
ner. Thus you will pey tax on cash

you haven't got. No doubt thia will

be used as another good reason for

tax dodging.-Hartford Herald.

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises

In every h< me there should be a
box of Euckiei/s Arnica Salve, ready

to apply in every case of burns, cuts,

wounds or scalda. J. H. Polanco,

Delvalle, Tex , R. No. 2, writes:

"Buckleu's Arnica Salve saved my
little girl's cut foot. No one be-

lieved it could be cured." The
world's best salve. Only 25c. K -

commended by All Druggists.

Correct Dress of United States

Senators.

Washington. July 11.—The mem-
bers of the Senate who have been

appearing daily in summer apparel,

including linen suits, pongee suits,

silk suits, mohair and seersucker?,

some of them are not toe natty in fit'

hive learned from Senator James
Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, the ar-

biter elegantiarum of the August
assembly, just what institutes the

absolutely correct negligee for a

United Stater Senator. It was the

first th.ie Senator Lewis had dis

carded his formal

and browns. Here is what he wore
Blue cpat with white penatripe. blue

tie with white duck figured waistcoat,

white duck trousers, white silk

socks, white silk gloves, white shoes.

Crowning it all with a yellow Pana-
ma hat with a draped band of black

silk.

Heroic Engineer.

Four hundred coal miners were

rescued from -the Paradise mine,

near Duquoin, III., which caught fire.

Charles Matthis, chief engineer,

8 ood at hi? post a few feet from the

b jrning coal chutes and worked the

hoist that brought the men up the

snaf t, in spite of heat that blistered

his hands and singtd his hair. When
thejast man was rescued Matthis

fell unconscious and was taken to his

home in a serious condition. Twemy
mules were left in the mine.

When baby surfers with eczem o

some itching skin trouble, use Doan's

Ointment A little of it goes a long

way and it is safe tor children. 50o

a box at all stores.

Advertisement.

Beer Killed Fish.

Owing to a failure to pay the tax,

3,081 barrels of beer of the closed

Mendota, IT* Brewing Company was
morning greys I ti-n nd into the Mendota river re-

sulting in the death of thousand of

tisft and detriment to farmers' stock

along the river. The farmers are

up in arms and threaten dire veng-

eance on the city for allowing the

beer to be poured into the river.

Mineral Waters.

The following citizens of Hopkins-
ville and Christian county are using

the mineral water from Church Hill

mineral well. Anybody bffl cted

with indigestion, constipation or
stomach trouble can inquire of them
as to the virtues of the water. Mun-
cey Moss, Roy Kenner, Gus. Breath-

itt, J. C. Hooe. T. L. Metcalfe, J.

W. Lander, Kev. E. W. B,rnett,

Flem. C. Clardy, John C. Gary. Del

Henderson and many others.

Anybody wanting this water can

telephone G33-5, or Coates' Drug
Store L. H SMITHSON.
Advertisement.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for

years. No appetite, and what 1 did

eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bi iters reached the caase."

—

J H. Walker, Sunbury, Onio.

Visits Old Home.

Henry Lovier was a small boy

when his father, R H Ljvier, moved
from Hopkinsville to Lake City, Fla ,

in the seventies. Since that time the

family has passed away, only Henry
remaining. He was here for the fin t

time about two years ago. He came
back again two weeks auo to satisfy

a longing to visit the scenes of hn
childhood. All of his family sre

buried in Riverside Cemetery.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedlss Won't Cure.

The worst cases, no matter of how long: standing
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Porter's Antiseptic Healing; Oil. It relieves

Fain and Heals at the same time. 25c. SOc, $I.0C

Dr. Mutchler Consults.

Dr. Fred Mutchler, head of the

farm demonstration work in theState

visited the city Thursday, in consul-

tation with B G. Nelson, President

of the Christian County Crop Grow-
ers Association.

Constipation causes headache, in-

digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For

a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's

Regulets. 25: a box at all

Reducing Rock.

The city of Maysville works the

women workhouse prisoners break-

ing rock in the rear of the jail.

City Tax Notice!

City tax bills (or 1913 are

now in my hands for collection.

Prompt payment of same is

desired.

JNO. W. RICHARDS,
City Tax Collector.

In Runaway.

General A. Starks was thrown out

of a buggy in Calloway county and
killed.

Traveled, to Throne In Disguise.

A ruler who Journeyed to the scene
of hta Inauguration In disguise was
the king of Roumanla. Prince Charles
Hohonzollern traveled to Bucharest in

1866 in defiance of the powers, when
war between Prussia and Austria was
imminent. In Switzerland he had a

passport made out in the name ot

"Karl Hettingen," going to Odessa on
business, with a special note record-

ing that Herr Hettingen wore spec-

tacles. At the Austrian frontier a
customs official demanded his nam
"and the prince bad forgotten it Hap-
pily Councilor von Werner, who ac-

companied him. had the presence of

mind to create a diversion by insist-

ing upon paying duty for some cigars,

and meanwhile the prince consulted
his passport. So he proceeded safely
on his second-class Journey.

Maud Let Go.

John Thomas, aged 14. was kicked

by a mule near Cadiz and badly in-

jured.

CASTOR I

A

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of {2£y&y%£&

Man In the Kitchen.

Now and then a man will get it into
his head that he can cook, but If he
does he Is apt to make some funny
slopover that is nicely to disillusion

him. In a case that came to the
writer's attention the other day the
man was getting on swimmingly until

he got to preparing buckwheat pan-
cakes. He put the yeast or starter in
at night all right, but in the morning,
instead of toning the batter up with
a pinch of saleratua (sodium carbon-
ate), he got hold of a fancy package
of sodium phosphate and didn't no-
tice till the fourth morning that
farther down on the package direc-
tions were given for the use of it as
a special stomach tonic and regulator.
It will be some time before thia

"cbef" will dare to look a pancake
in thB face.—Topeka State Journal.

The

The grr-st sucreaa that Ix>rd Btrat-

le RedclihV the English diplo-

matist, achieved In Ms career was. Mi

a large measure, due to hie ettraordl-

nary vigor and energy. Moreover, be

expected the young attaches connect-

ed with Ma embassy to display an
equal endurance and capacity for

work. Apropos of this, Uber Land
und Meer recalls an amusing Incident

from the days when -Sir John Hay, as

attache to the British embassy at

Constantinople, was under Lord
Stratford.

The ambassador enforced a rigor-

ous diacipllne upon his subordinates,
and through Ms strength of will and
character obtained complete obedi-

ence, nut with the arrival at the em-
bassy of Sir John Hay, he met an
attache who had a will as strong as
his own.
On the day after hla arrival Hay

was detailed to help Lord Stratford
finish some pressing work. They be-

gan at eight o'clock. With a few I

short Interruptions for meals, they 1

worked steadily until two o'clock ot
the following afternoon.

Only then did Lord Stratford re-

member that neither of them had
lept for over thirty hours. "Lie

down and take a nap." he told bis aa
alstant. Then he added, "I'll have
you called In a little while, and we
will continue."

Hay had not complained during the

thirty hours of work, and he kept si

lent now, although there was a dan-

gerous glint in his eye. He went to

hla bedchamber, and in the presence
of his servant took a pistol from hla

portmanteau, and placed it beneath
his pillow.

"I will certainly shoot any one who
attempts to waken me before six to-

morrow morning." he announced,
quietly. Then he went to sleep.

It was not long before the Inde-

fatigable Lord Stratford waa ready
to resume work, and he aent for Hay.

"He's In bed." Hay's servant re

ported.

"Tell him I'm ready."

"Forgive me. your excellency, but

he would shoot me!"
"What?" asked Lord Stratford. In

astonishment.

'He said before he went to sleep

that he would shoot whoever waken-
ed him before six tomorrow morn-
ing-
Lord Stratford fumed, and vowed

that the young attache should be

sent home Immediately. But before

six o'clock arrived he had fully for
given Hay, and had admitted bis own
fault In attempting to drive young
men at a pace that no one but him-

self could endure.—Youth's Compan
ion.

Princess
Theatr
A GOOD PLACE T0<

When you come to town bring

the family and let them see

the show.

Matinee Daily- 2 O'clock

to 5:20

Evening 7 to 10:20

Admission
Children

-10c
—60

A S.n, Cmini Inn ft>r

ItH* MOWN TBfAll. ^iSy.rSMS.l Srtav
rVtloa 0u.rant.s4 or Urmij m*t,aM. Stat ptmM

1 b. pali Sirf.* 11.00 ptr hoi. Will rasa Urn «

.Wo r*'lrT..V AuuplM Krs.. If.

)m than —ad r—m ini to th*

UNITSO MEDIC* I. CO., .OK T«. Lahc.1I., S*. I

trial, to 1m i„i,!

f jour druggist Sum

Soldft Hopkinsvlllt br
The Anderson-Fowler Drug

1 Sale
1 Bills

PRI]

If yon Intend

to have a sale

get our prices

NTED

c
' "Wcarefuccffor turning

out work of this land 1
,

|

Madam, Read McCr-

Thc Fashion Author

I

McCALL'S is a Ur.r. Btfutic, I
»

mmelr illustrated 100-pate mot!. /

Mag-ajina thai ia adding to the I i,

naas and efficiency of I.I'^.va i

woman each month.
Kurd issue Is brimful of fashions, fam- •

work. Inlet eitinj; short Itoruv, at:rt mu< <

of lalxirmivloK and money-itavliix l<:

for women. There are more tlut
the newest designs of the celt
M. 1 .M l. PATTERNS In each Isme.

McCALL PATTERNS are famous
style, fit. almplU-lty and economy,
10 and 16 cents each.

The publishers of McCALL'S will spend
inuaautls of dollar* extra In Uie SMB Ini
lonths In order to keep McCALL'S head

thousand*
months I

and shoulders above all oUn r women i
m&iraxiiies at any price. However.
McCALL'S Is only 60c a year; poilUvcly
worth $1 00.

ll>
from your fir* copy of McCALL'S, If you
subscribe quickly. \
TO McOU. COSPAJfT. 236 Was J7n Sc. New Ysrk

NOTE-Aik lot • fret copy ol MiCALL'S wonder-
ful east premium catalogue. Sample copy md t..t-
torn uulofuc alio Itee om request.

OVER 6S YEARS'
XPCP.IENCE

Trade Marks
Dcsigns

CopvHiaw-B Ac.
Arrone sending a ekelrn and description may

quickly ascertain our »Hiu<>a free wdeilier ajt
liiTenTlnn Is pronslily pmeniuhlB Comniuntea-
Ileus strictly
sent free. Ol

MnttdeiilUI HAN0B00K <>i. rats
Ideat ryenrjr lor m-curinir luilriKa.

I'utenis takon tlitouuli Muiin 4 to. receive
without, ctmrgo, In tbefx(tat notice, I

Scientific American.
A nandsoroelf Illustrated weekly Larirest d,
dilution of any ncianltUc )• utnul. Terms. f.'I

year I I iur monlua, VL Bold by all newsdealer

MUNN & Co « IB-—
* New Yor

Brauch Office, fflfc V 8U Vyasblustou. U. C

Congressman's Wife.

Mrs. J. C Cantri I. wife of the

Kentucky Congressman, is at Asha-

vill., N.C . Uk'ntr th» Von Ruck

500 Pounds of Milk.

Horace P. Bird, of the Kentucky
experiment station, has just finished

an official test of the amount of milk

and butter made by Duchess Rose

De Kol, No. 108, 6)1, one of the

finest Holatein cows in the State,

btlooirinir to Msrkley Bros , of Au-

gusta. Ky. The test wss made for

seven days, during which time tbe

cow gave 600 pounds of milk and

nineteen pounds of butter.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

Never can tt l when yuu'II mash a
linger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
rely on Dr. Thumss* Eclectic Oil.

Your druggist sells it. S>; kind 50.'.

Advertisement.

After 43 Years.

Mrs. Joseph C imbs end Mrs. O. F.

Stair, sisters, born in Virgiaa, have

jus*, hsd their first meeting in 43

years at Bristol. Tenn. Mrs Stair

hes been living in Texas.

Bears tbe

Signature

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

Fujly Explained.

Every now and again some lndlvld-

to Ull us Why We Are,
We Are, sad How We

Know Why We Are, and How We Ars
What Ws Know, and What We Would
Beef Wt Weren't, sad What. Precise-

ly, Areaeae Is, also Werenesa. and
Why We Aren't What We Mightn't

Have Been If We Weren't, and other

simple and entrancing

an Individual U called a
Sidney.

Ideals the Guiding Star.

Ideals are like stars; you will

In touching them with your
But, like the seafaring man

an deaerts of water, you ohooee them
as your guldea. aud following

yoox deetlny —Carl

Figures on Cost of War.
Professor Rleaser. a well-known Ger-

man tH'onomlst, reckons that If war
broke out between Prance and Ger- i

many each country during the first six :

weeks of hostilities would have to lay
|

hands on $200,000,000 to cover the cost
of mobilisation and to support their i

armies tu the field. Private interests
would also make a sudden demand for i

gold. In Germany at least $250,000,000
'

would be required to finance war con- i

tracts, and a further $60,000,000 by
the business world to meet "anxiety
calla," that la, demands due to eudden
canceling of credit and calling in of

Improved Light for Motor Cars.
An arrangement haa been devised In

England to reflect the light of motor
care aa they turu corners, so aa to
give ample light by which the motor
lets can aee poaxlble obstructions and
at the same time to Indicate by the
direction of tbe light the way the car
proposes to turn, n oonalsts of « flat
vertical reflector fried tn front
lamp on swivels, with two
secure It to the door and
with the steering gear, so as to move
with the slserlug.

SPECIALTOWOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousandsof

women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucoua membrane af-

fections, such aa sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women who
bave been cured say "it is worth its

weight in gold. " Dissolve in water and
apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has recom-
mended Pajttine in their private cor-

respondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it has

no equal. Only 50c. a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price.

The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston. Mass.

TuraOvei
a New Leaf

of tbe

to

By subflscrlblnii

for THIS PAPEB

Grape Bags for sale at this

office.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Castor i

MAKINQ theZm
ncAunrDL^'

e I)

In
I You K.ivo Always liooght, and Wbicn has bci n

or; r :;o years, 1ms borne V.ic *!tiu< *are o(
..

and 1ms been matlo nndcr Ids ner-/y S •
' - . *««nl ftttpervlsion ir.ee Its Infancy.
t ^Cf^tu^C Allow no one to deceive yon In V.

All Counterfeit -. Imitations and •« Just-ni-good " nrf bi:t
Bxpe'riiucnio C ' ' illy with nn«l endanger tlie heni:ii o»'

Infants and Children—Experience against llxncriiuuut.

What is CASTOR I

A

•Castorla Is a li.-irmlcss snbstitnto for Castor OH, Pare-
gorlr, Props ninl Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Knreotio'
substance. It* age Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
end allays Feverishuess. For more 'than thirty years It
lias hern In constant use for the relief of Constipation,

s Flatulency* Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
I>larrha«a. It regulates the Stomach and bowls.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CINTAUM COf

NOW
IS BETTER THAN-

WHEN
GAS STOVES-

Sold now—can be connected now.
But when bought in the rush season
we cannot tell just when we can get

to your particular order.

Kentucky Public Service Company
INCORPORATED

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."

FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
'"I, You mutt go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer.

We make a specialty of Fine and Reliable time-pieces for all pur-

poses. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

J/\S. H. SKARRY.
ThelPeoples' Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector L. & N. R R

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

EWPICKARD

Job Printing at This Office.

Announcements

A neon, C. Z.—All the world gives to

Col. W. C. Qorgas, chief sanitary offi-

cer, and hia assistants full credit for

the wonderful work they have accom-
plished In making the Panama canal

zone healthful and keeping It so. All

the world that knows gives equal r

greater credit to those American, Ital-

ian and Rngllsh doctors and soldiers

sacrificed their health and In

uses their lives to prove that

yellow f» ver and malaria, the two ter-

ror! of tropic America, are transmit-

ted by the bite of mosquitoes. It Is

not my intention to tell over again

the latter story. The devotion of

those brave men actually made pos-

sible the bulldiag of the Panama
canal, for their work has been tak-

en full advantage of by Colonel Oor-

gas and his forces, and the zone is

now one of the most healthful places

in the world.

Before the coming of the Amer-
icans the Isthmus was a veritable pest

hole. The French canal builders and
their workmen and the laborers on
the Panama railway died like files,

usually of malaria or yellow fever.

Today a fatal case of malaria is a
sarlty, the more malignant form being
almost unknown, and not a single case

of yellow fever has originated In the

lone In several years.

The Stegomyla mosquito, the yellow

fever bearer, has not been exceed-

ingly hard to exterminate because It

breeds and lives only near human
habitations. When the Americans
had substituted a regular water sys-

tem and underground sewers for the

rain water barrels and the open
ditches in Colon, Panama and the

other towns, and had fumigated all

the dwellings, Stegomyla was prac-

tically extinct That Job of fumlgat-

Ancon Hill.

ing, by the way, raised a great row
among the ignorant Inhabitants of

Panama. They could not understand

why they should be all moved out

into the street and their houses filled

with evll-smelllng fumes, and they

were Inclined to offer forcible re-

sistance until the zone police took

the matter in hand.

Much more difficult has been the

task of eradicating malaria, for the

Anopheline mosquito, which makes a

specialty of carrying this disease, is

widespread and of several varieties.

It is the female only that bites, and

she needs blood—preferably red

blood—for the development of her

eggs. The eggs are deposited in a
slow moving or stationary water and
hatch out into little larvae or "wrig-

glers." At least once In two minutes

the larva must come to the surface

to breathe, and that la where the san-

itary department gets It, usually.

As one wanders about the zone he
sees at the headwaters of every

stream, ditch or other water course,

at frequent intervals along Its banks,

and at the edge of every pool, a big

tin can or a keg. Prom this recep-

tacle there is a constant drip. drip,

drip of larvaclde. a black, oily-looking

comptsind of crude carbolic acid,

caustic soda and resin. This spreads

out over the water, an iridescent

film, and when little Anopheline

larva comes up for air he meets a
swift death. To replenlah these cans

of larvaclde a small army or Jama!
caus Is kept traveltiiK about the zone,

and others go around with tanks of

the compound strapped on their

backs, spraying every pool they come
to.

Another measure of exteaniinatton

has been the draining and Ailing in of

swampy ground and the straightening

and clearing of water courses so that

their now will be too swift for Mad-

ame Anopheline The work of draia-

iag and filling has been extensive and
near the Pacific end of the canal has

resulted in the reclamation of large

tracts of land for building sites.

'l lie third part of the anti-mosquito

)

We are authorized to announce

geo. w. Mcknight
of Howell, as • Democratic candi-
date for County As-esonr. subject to
the action of the primarv election
August 2,1913.

We are authored to

FRANK RIVES
as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Coitntv Attorney,
subject to the action of the primary
to be held August 2. 1913.

We are authorised I

T. H. JOINF!'. \
of Lafayette, as a Repu > ican candVv
date for County Assesso , -uhject to }
the action of the prim .ry

August 2. 1913.

We are authored to an

MACK J DAVtS
at a republican candidate tar-

nation for Sheriff of Chrntl
ty, subject to the action <>f

publican primary Aug. 2, 1913.

campaign la the careful screening of

buildings occupied by human beings.

Ordinary mosquito netting would not
do and only copper wire will stand
the climate there. Consequently a
fine meshed copper screening Is used.

If any Anopbelines escape the larva-

clde and succeed in gaining entrance
to a habitation, the mosquito-killers

are summoned and seldom fall to get
them. Nine days must elapse after a
mosquito has bitten a malarious per-

son before It becomes Infectious, and
this gives the mosquito brigade plenty

of time to kill the insects while they

are asleep on the walla. The Isola-

tion of Infected persons In the hos-

pitals helps a lot, for of course the
mosquito cannot carry malaria untU
It has bitten a malarious person.

Rats, that carry the bubonic plague,

and files, that transmit various other
diseases, have received adequate at-

tention from the sanitary depart-

ment, arm dumb brutes are not neg-

lected. As an instance of the latter

fact, every horse and mule in the

zone must be placed at night in one
of a series of corrals established by
the department and there It Is fed

and cared for, the owner paying a

reasonable fixed charge for the

Ice. These animals, if left out. often

are attacked by a disease that Is in-

fectious and may be transmitted to

human beings. Besides that, the na-

tive cannot be persuaded to keep his

stable in sanitary condition.

Many other saftitary regulations

are imposed on the people of the

Isthmus. All garbage must be de-

posited in receptacles to be collected

by the department's wagona and
burned In its crematories Chickens
may not be kept within a

tance of any dwelling. Rain water

may not be gathered and kept In

open receptacles. That last rule Is

not easy to enforce, for the Panaman
lan prefers rain water for drinking

purposes But all these are for the

general good, and the United States

has the treaty right to attend to tha

sanitation of Panama and Colon as
well as of the zone.

In addition to the two great bos
pltals at Ancon and Colon, the depart-

ment of sanitation maintains a dis-

pensary with physician and nurse at

every town along the route of tha

canal and at Porto Bello. where the

commission has a big stone quarry.

The larger hospital, on Ancon hill,

close to Panama, in the spring of the

year had about 900 patients. Its

wards and the residences of the

physicians and nurses are scattered

picturesquely though rather incon-

veniently on the east and north

slopes of the beautiful hill, and the

grounds are filled with magnificent

trees and lovely flowering vines and
bushes. A little further around the

hill Is the hospital for the insane,

and it, too, Is well filled, for the Ja-

maican and Barbadian negroes go
jrazy at the slightest provocation.

In Colon, stretching along the sea
shore In the only pretty part of that

fiat city, Is the other hospital, smaller

but no less efficient and well manned
than that at Ancon. Its grounds are

swept continually by the refreshing

winds rrom the Atlantic and many of

Its wards are built out over the wa-

ter. Moth hospitals are served by
corps of physicians and surgeons,

mostly rather young, but able, ambi-

tious and studious.

One mighty good thing the French
company did was to establish a sani-

tarium on Taboga island, and the

Americans, recognizing Its value,

promptly reopened it for the benefit

of white convalescents. These may
remain on the pretty island for two
weeks, paying $2 a day for room,

board and medical attention.

Taboga lies twelve miles due south

of Panama and Is as attractive s trop-

ical Isle as one will often see. Ita

curving white beaches In little baya

are Ideal bathing places: its lofty

hills, clad with dent, v • • \.t!oa. af-

ford occupation for the climber, and
the small fishing village of Taboga Is

ancient and not uninteresting. Gor-

geous birds and flowers and luscious

fruits are everywhere. Nothing more
perfectly beautiful can be Imagined

than an evening on the grassy slopes

of the sanitarium grounds A myriad

stars glitter overhead, the Southern

Cross and Canopus swinging above
the southern horizon. In the forest

night birds slug and a variety of tree

locust sends forth a clear, musical

note that can be heard a mile. In the

little public square of the village the

native women and children are laugh-

ing and singing as the men set forth

on all ulght fishing trips. And off to

the north, this side of the glow of

Panama, wink the light buoys of the

canal's sea channel

If la later years Taboga does not

become a favorite winter

wealthy Americans. I

We are authorized to announce

J. WALTER KNIGHT
as a Democratic candidate for coun-
ty judge of Christian county, subject
to the action of the primary Aug. 2.
1913.

We are authorized to

S. G. BUCKNER
as a candidate for City Councilman
in the Second ward, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary,
Aug. 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce
A. E. MULLINS

as a candidate for jailer, of Chri -

tian county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party, in the official

primary election August 2. 1913.

We are authorized to announce
IRA D. SMITH

as a candidate for County Attorney
for Christian county, subject to the
action of the Democratic voters- at
the primary election, August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to annot

TOM CUSHMAN
as a Democratic candidate for C< _
ty Assessor, subject to the action of
the primary election August 2, 1918,

We are authorized to announce
JAMES J. CLIBORNE

as a Republican canidate for nomhta*
tion for Sheriff of Christian countfS
subject to the action ofIt ne Repuhv
can primary August 2. 913

We are authorize to announce

D. D. CAYCE
as a candidate for City Councilman
in the sixth ward, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary
August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to |announce

R. T. STOWE
County Court Clerk, as a candidate
for renomination, subject to the ac
cion of the Democratic party in the
primary election of August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce

HUGH C. McGEHEE
of Gracey, as a candidate for County
Court Clerk, subject to the action of
'he Republican party in the official

orimary August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce

TANDY D. McGEE
is a candidate for City Councilman
in the Sixth ward, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary Au-
gust 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce

R. M. WOOLDRIDGE
is a candidate for City Councilman
in the Sixth ward, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary Aug.
ust 2. 1913.

We are authorized to announce

JEWELL W. SMITH
-is a candidate for Sheriff of Chris-
tian County, subject to the action of

•he Democratic party in the official

jrimary August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce

CHAS. W. MORRISON,
of Pembroke, as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Repre-
sentative in the Legislature, subject
to the primary election August, 1913.

We are] authorized to announce

LUCIANjy. HARRIS
as a Democratic candidate for County
Court Clerk, subject to the action of
the primary August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce

MISS JENNIE WEST
as a candidate for the Democratic
renomination for Superintendent of
Schools in Christian county, subject
to the Democratic primary, August
2pd. 1913.

We are; authorized to

PROF. L. E. FOSTER
as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Superintendent of
Schools in Christian county, subject
to the Democratic primary. August
2d. 1913.

We are authorized to announce

H. C. MYERS
as a candidate for jailer, of Chris-

tian county, subject to the action of

the Republican party, in the offical

primary election August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to

C. L. DADE
as a Democratic candidate for re-
election as magistrate in District

No. 6. subject to the action of the
primary August 2.

We are authorized to announce

T. S. WINFREE
as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Constable in District No. 2,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic voters in the primary election.

We are authorized to^announce

JOHN M. RENShAW
as a Republican candidate for noatf»
nation for Sheriff of Christian coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Re-
publican primary Aug. 2. 1913.

We are authorized to ann

MAT S. MAJOR
as a candidate for Sheriff of Chris-
tian County, subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the official

primary August 2, 1913.

We are hereby authorized to an-
nounce

E. C. MAJORI
who is now in the employ of Foi
MfgCo.,asa candidate for
of Christian county, subject to
iction of the Democratic
election AugUBt 2. 1913.

We are authorized to announce
JOHN W. ROGERS

as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for County Clerk. -

ject to the anion of the
mary on August 2.

We are authorized to

HUGH SEARGENT
as a Republican candidate for Coun-
ty Assessor, subject to the action at
the primary election August 2. 1913.

We are authorized to ar.i

BAILEY RUSSELL
ss a candidate for City Coui».
in the Seventh ward, subject to L
action of the Democratic primary.
Aug. 2. 1913.

We are authorized to announce
W. J. McGEE

is a Democratic candidate for the)
nomination of County Assessor, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce

DR. J. A. SOUTHALL
as a candidate for Councilman in the
Third Ward, subject to the Demo-
cratic primary August 2, 1913.

We are authorized to announce
ESQ. T. F. CLARDY

as a candidate for renomination for

magistrate in the Hfth district,

ject to the action of the Democratic
party Aug. 2, 1913.

We are authorized to

MINOR G. ROGERS
of Lafayette, as a candidate for the
Democratic r omination for Repre-
sentative in the Legislature, subject
to the primary election August. 1913.

We are authorized to

ROM M. SALMON
as a candidate for State Senator from
the district composed of Christian

and Hopkins Counties, subject to the

action of tie D m icratic party in

the official primary August 2. 1913.

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well-

known publishing hot: - • of the J. B.

Lippincott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincotfs Magazine" and

a year's Bubscriotion to the Kentuck-

ian, both for $ ; 00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's." 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 short

stories, crisp, entertaining, original;

45 timely articles from Abe peas of

masters, and each mc ..h some ex-
cellent poems with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine."
tha moot popular humor section k«

America. To]obtain thisextraordio
ary offer prompt action is necessary.

Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,
ion Square. Phllo,. Pa.

^jBgafjm
| ..anil . j^ajjfl m ,^^ , f

f .



IER TRIAL

FOR CAYCE
kder Arrest at Terra Haute

Awaiting The Sheriff.

A. LONG ANNUAL PICNIC

UlvtheSSi'of May last two youciR
»A*roM got Into a difficulty which
resulted in John Ca>c« knocking
OthoLongin the head with a haf«
ball bat. Cnyce mad # his escape and
JLong-dvd about am »nth afterwards.
Notniog had been heard of Cayce

«iotl yesterday morning when Chief
of Police Roper received informa-
tion from Terra Haute, Ind.. that

Cayce, had been arretted and was
•WUcbe'd a prisoner on information
Carat the police department of In

•dKasjsaohp.

Sheriff J >hnson or one of his dep
aties left yesterday for Terra Haute
and will bring Cayce here to be tried

on a charge of murder. Cayce had
expressed his willingness to come
without requisition papers being is-

aaved.

Bitted to Old Position in High

School Faculty.

And Merry Making at Lake

Tandy Yesterday.

The trustees of the city puMic' The annual pkr.ic of the Christian

scho. I j met last Friday night. TherejCounty Hunting and Fishing Club
was no husinew of great importance was held at Like Tandy yesterday
before the b >dy outside of filing

J

and was a day of much pleasure to

one vacancy in the corps of teachers, ' thoae so fortunate as to be invited.

There was a bountiful dinner, in-

cluding barbecued meata, spread

under the trees and the large num-
ber of members and guests enj >>ed

every minute of ih« day.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
•y local applications, as thoy "cannotSMcn the Uiaeaaetl portion of the ear.
There Is only one Wiy to cure cVafn. s.«,
su»d tlut Is by constitutional remedies.
D**tnt** is . , I by an Inflamed condl-
Sina of the mui ous lining of th« Hust.i-
rWsaTube. Yihen this tube Is Inil imcd
rr'M lmxe*& rumbllnir sound or Imperfect
toe.irl&ir, and wlim It Is entirely closed.
CuafneJS Is i! . i. sult. and unless the In-
«MOmatlon can be taken out and this
tub* restored to Its normal condition,
riearlns: will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
. Ws will (Its <>n« I Tumi r<-.l Dollars fnrsnr esse of

1 lanH by CHt.arrhun»tranni>t born rvil bt
h Cure. Bend far circular* fraa, •

F. J. CT1 BNBT, * OO . Tulodo, Obla

of science. Herschel A.

Long was chosen to succeed himself

To Mammoth Cave July 30th.

Round trip railroad fare 13.40

Board at Cave hotel including the

several routes in the Cave for $6.50

Making total coat for two days trip

$8.90. Special Coach on regular

train 7:05 a. m. from Hopkinsville

See L. & N. Agent.

t.

LEE'S

OG REMEDY
KEEPS HOGS WELL
Full line Condition
Powders for horses,

cattle, sheep, hogs
~s»id chickens.

Cotfc !s Big Drag Store

W. ^ GoS* 9th arA Main

Girl a Heroine

Mabel Warren, living with her

mother in a c .bin boat on the I linois

river, at Peoria. III., rescued two
men from drowning. Looking out

of the window of her home, the girl

saw three men struggling in tne

water on the opposite of the river.

Jumping into a boat, the girl rowed
as fast ss her frail body would per*

mit to the spot. She grabbed one

man as he was sinking and pulled

him into the boat and then held

another by the hair until hu could

be pulled into the boat. The third

man was rescued by aid, which

reached him from men on the Bhore

Papa Relented

Evansvile. Ind., July 14.—Miss
Myrle Foreman, daughter of a

wealthy planter at Fjrdsrille, Ky .

and Chas. Condi t, of the same place,

were mtrried here yesterday. Tl ey

eloped here the day before, and up' n

receipt of a tel gra.n from the angry

father, the police arrested the girl.

The father came here and Ffter

many tears had been shed by the

girl in the detention room at police

h adquarters, the father gave h ;a

cor sent to the wedding.

Have You An Ice Cream Freezer?

For Sale. A gentle driving ar.d

work horse, five years old. 16 hands

high. Will sell at a bargain.

J G JONES
Phone 556-3.

Managing Editor—Hereafter wt

will accept every manuscript offered

to us.

• Assistant—What ?

Managing Editor—And pay onlj

on publication. In the meantime

the return postage will make quite

a substantial fund.

IF NOT, THESE HOT DAYS ARE THE TIME THEY ARE
NEEDED.

Peerless Freezers
Have no superior. We can furnish them in all sizes. If We

give Premium Store Tickets with cash sales.

Mineral Waters.

The following citizens of Hopkins-

ville and Christian county are using

the mineral water from Church Hill

mineral well. Anybody afflicted

with indigestion, constipation or

stomach trouble can inquire of them
aa to the virtues of the water. Mun-
cey Moss, Roy Kenner, Gus. Breath-

itt, J. C. Hooe, J. W. Lander, Rev.

E. W. Barnett. Flem. C. Ciardy,

John C. Gary. Del. Henderson and

many others.

Anybody wanting this water can

telephone 633-5, or Coates' Drug
Store L. H SMITHSON.
Advertisement.

Judge Blackburn Retires

Judge Walrer A B'ackburn, • 1 "k
of the local U .ited States Dis'rct

Court, retired from the office of -:ir-

veyor of customs at Paducah. Kv ,

under the Taft consolidation ornYr.

Hereafter Louisville will be the

headquarters for Kentucky. P»-

ducah, which has been district h ad-

quarters, will be a port of entry in

the new district. The order a'so

curtails the salary of Judge B'hck-

burn. bdt not to any large extern:

MORI COMPLICATIONS.

Mrs. Hemmandhaw—A women'!

club in this state is advocating a

uniform dress for women.
Hemmandhaw—That scheme wiT

never work out
"And why not, pray?"
"Because each woman would try

to get the fanciest gold braid for

her uniform."

W. T. COOPER & CO.

LACK OF SENTIMENT.

"You think poets are likely to b«

lacking in true sentiment?"

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "A
,poet cannot be truly concerned with

.sentiment whose first impulse on
^hearing of a tragic event is to think

up all the words that can be used
for rhymes in connection with it*

ITS TERM.

"When a comet comes back—

"

"Yes, dear."

"Could you properly call it star

revival ?"

ONE COMPENSATION.

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

M. D. KELLY
to- have your eyes examined and

fitttd with correct glasses; also

xwur fine watch honestly and

intelligently repaired. Is al-

ways up to date with the beet

instruments and methods. Over

30 years an optician and jewler,

25 Years a graduate Op-
tometrist.

8 North Main Street,

Opp. Court House.

Queerest Yet.

A stone hurled by the wheels of b

passing automobile crushed the skull

of Alfred Attebury, a Louisville

grocer, who was seated in front of

his store when struck. His condition

is critical.

Mobbles'

on him."

auto turned turtle

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat)

Fine Farm at Commis-

sioner's Sale.

The James M. Green Farm, a^ont

two miles from Hopkinsville, on the

|
Bradshaw pike, will be sold at court-

house door Monday, August 4th. For

further information see Lueian H.
ftt , nobod

Davis, Master Commissioner; ©r Ed-
j ^ ynB ft ^ ^

munds& Stites, attorneys. -Adver-
tisement. STUNG.

Tightwad—Were you out when he
came to borrow that ten?

Easymark—No; but I

he left.—Pelican.

W. T. TANDY, President JNO. B TRICE, V-Preeldent

If capital provides security; if surplus
and undivided profits indicate prosper-
ity; if Bteady growth is proof of good
service, you should give your business
to the

City Bank & Trust Co.,
CAPITAL - $60,1

SURPLUS - $H
mil

i hi 1

1

With every facility to properly care for
all business entrusted to us, and op-
erating along conservative as well as
progressive lines we respectfully solicit

your patronage.

IRA L SMITH. Cashier «*• A. BROWNING. JR. 't C'r

—
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mr. Stites Honored.

Death By Skyrocket.

A young woman was killed by be-

The Kentucky Bar Association in

session at Olympian Springs elecr.d

Judge W. P. Sandidge, of Rus - 1-

ville, president and vice preaid»-//n

from each congressional district.

John Stites, of this city, is onr i>t

tne vice presidents.

Girl Killed.

M ai Gertrude Mordicai. a pr »m-

BEAR AND FORBEAR.

"What will we do at the dance if

the chaperone won't let us Boston?"
"That's easy. We'll just grin and

bear it."— Minnie Ha-Ha.

ing pierced by a skyrocket at Aurcr,

following an tX|4o4ga of fir.- in it society gtrl at Like Geo-^M

orkfl
N. Y.. whs killed in anauto ICCld ml

III..

Rem ived to O 14 IVlaei Rui'dinr.

Alv. W.lter Kel & Co

HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.
UNITED STATE8 DEPOSITARY •

Only National Bank In This Community,
Capital.... J75.000.0U

Surplus 26.tMKt.tM>

Stockholders' Liability ...76.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS 600D IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A RE6ULAR 8 A V I N 6 S DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposes

KENTUCKY.

Furniture Dealers

DENSHAW phones
Day aei, Nisht 1134.

& Funeral Directors

HARTON
HOPKINSVI LLC

r
Nothing Charged

Sent on approval or laid aside. No pack-

* ages on delivery will be left unless receipt-

ed for. Mail Orders Filled and Postage

paid on all purchases of $5.00 or over in

the 50 mile zone rate at Parcels Post rates

up to 1 1 pounds.

WVS BUSY STORE
ml INCORPORATED

Railroad Fares Refunded
On purchases in any department, based on

5 per cent of purchases up to amount of

railroad fare. Not responsible for packages

left at railroad station.

NO PREMIUM CARDS PUNCHED.

Annual Mid-Summer Clearance
Begins Wedaaaday Morning. July U>—Coniiuuos 10 Days Only—To Saturday NighttJtdy 26
_ - . , ..... —-— 1

THE sort of Clearance Sale your grandmother knew, when one could attend a Clearance Sale and have confi-

dence that every piece of merchandise offered was an honest value. That's just the way we want you to

feel about this Mid-Summer Clearance Sale. How we do wish we could tell you of all the good things that

are offered in every department of our store. Every nook and corner that contained the many dainty and ser-

viceable things of our stock has been searched to make this sale a success. Mind you, this is a Clearance Sale

from our own stocks—the same goods and materials that you have been paying regular prices for during the
spring season, and they are all marked down, way down, to the very lowest possible. Think of it! Regular
stocks marked at these low figures, and remember, that everv piece of merchandise is of the honest values known
to this store in all the years gone by, offered in a modern way by modern methods.Come and let us bid you welcome.

s toTre CLOSED TO-DAY, JULY~T5^



r HOPKINdVIL

BOISTEROUS

NEGROES

Were Overtaken By Officers In

>^ Auto And Locked Up

Saturday Night.

FOUR CHARGES AGAINST THEM

South Main Street Was Crowd-

ed When The Trouble

Began.

Two negroes were arrested last

Saturday night for attempting to

terrorize the people on South Main

street, but they didn't succeed very

well. The negroes are Beaumont

Blaine and Ed McNeal, of Lafayette

The negroes passed two nights in

the lock-up and were arraigned in

the city court yesterday morning on

four charges, disturbing the peace,

ahooting in the city limits, cruelt>

A^an animal and drunkenn* ai.

^P^bout 10:45 o'clock, as the crowd

from the carnival grounds had reach

ed Main street, the two negroes ar-

rested later, as we are told, began

their troubl" bag were stopped by a

special policeman on their promise

to go home quietl* . They had got-

ten nearly to Seventeenth street

when they began yelling and firing

a pistol. John Thomas had gone out

into the yard and was standing near

his auto. He was going to run it

into his garage whei the boisterous

negroes passed. Mr. Thomas told

his next door neiichbor, Col. Jouett

Henry, to telephone the police that

he would come down after them if

they would go with him in his auto

and arrest them. The policemen,

Walker, Anderson and Morris, were

only too anxious to make the run.

Mr. Thomas, after the officers got

into the auto, started out South

Main, gradually speeding up a n d

finally turnin? on the full power of

the machine. The negroes were
Jittaken just in front of Mr. Wiley

EJPCoPs new residence, this tri le of

the bridge on the Cox Milt road: The

covered was about two

SEARCH SANO FOR SCARABS

distance

m
.

',

In the buggy was found a pistol

with four empty chambers, but one

of the negroes had a lot of empty

shells of another calibre, and it is

thought that he threw the pistol in

the bushes when he realized that he

was about to be arrested.

One negro was brought to town in

the buggy and the other in the auto.

They told conflicting stories coming

into town, as the officers very wisely

kept them from getting up a story

between them.

Beaumont scot $21 for disorderly

conduct. McNeal will be tried to-

day on several charsres.

Victim of Tuberculosis

Grover Foster, son of Mr, J. C.

Foster, died Sunday at his home

near Dogwood Chapel, after an ill—

m of several months of tubercu-

lin was about twenty-one

old. The interment took

p ace in the family burying ground

yesterday.

Miss Jennie's Full Name

Mis* Jennie West's petition gives

her full name as "Nancy Jane West"

and some of her friends scarcely

recognized her by that name in the

printed list. At County School Sup-

erintendent and in all business mat-

ters she has always used the name

by which everybody knows her.

Matters in Mexico

Excesses of various kinds, includ-

ing aaaaults on girls and married

women, are charged against soldiers

under Gen. Pancho Villa, rebel com-

mander, who two weeks sgo cap-

tured Casa Grande*, according to

accounts given by Mexican refugees

arriving at El Paso.

Made $150,000

The New York syndicate that re-

- centiy purchased the $100,000,000 of

I
Tennessee bonds cleared $150,000 on

the transaction. The purchasing

syndicate, it was stated, has disposed

of the entire lot at 99* cents, clean-

ing up the profit above indicated.

r
_

Mrs. John Brasher and daughter,

Miss Daisy Let, returned from Daw-

4

"Sifting" PartlM of Bnffllah OirU Oo
caalenally Find TrtfUa of Artistic

Worth In Egypt

Their arc several hundred Eng-

lish girls in Cniro and lower Egypt

engaged hv the Egyptian gnvern-

•iirnt n* tenchers in the nystem of na-

tive ('duration that has been devel-

oped within the laat five years.

Tlii'se women live together in i-olo-

nies, «nd outside of working hours

they find a great deal to interest

tlii in in the strange country.

One of their chief rccrentions ia

the "sifting" picnic. It is like any

other picnic, except that it is held

irr the desert nejir the scene of some

scientific excavation, with which the

vicinity of Cairo itself abounds.

Also, in addition to her lunch, each

girl carries a sieve.

The ancient Egyptians were no-

where so luxurious as in their deco-

rations of the trappings of their

dead. The vicinity of scientific ex-

plorations and excavations is fertile

of scarabs and other roughly cut or-

naments.

I

It is not unusual for a picnicking

teacher to sift a pint or two of rude

ornaments out of the Band, on these

"sifting" picnics. And, while most

of the finds are of little intrinsic

value, occasionally some rare trifle of

ancient art is unearthed from the

desert sand.

Pun In It as an Occasional
dui ntmuneriiion iniumcifm "pr

MAKES THE BEST WATCHMAN

Metal With Peculiar Qualities Never
Sleeps and May Be Relied on Not

to LeSve Preml

|
By taking advantage of the pecul-

iar properties of the rare metal sele-

nium it is possible to do some gTeat

wonders. A "selenium cell," as it

|

is called, is a means of translating

light into electric current, as it

were; that is, the electrical conduc-

tivity of the selenium varies with

the amount of light it receives. Thus

a selenium cell may be made to turn

"tights on at night and shut them off

'n the morning.

A Frenchman has now designed

a burglar alarm on this principle. It

is a kind of automatic "eye," which

keeps on watch all night. If a bur-

jglar comes in and opens his dark

llanteru or even strikes a match the

'selenium "eye" will see the light

and will cause a bell to ring in any

desired place. It "will also see and

report a fire. Thus it can take the

place of a human watchman, and it

never goes to sleep. Presumably it

would have to be turned off before

daylight, else it would ring every-

body up.—The Pathfinder.

MAKING AN IMPRESSION.

"Your long speech did not make
.very interesting reading," said thr

cruelly candid friend.

i*It wasn't meant to," replied Sen-

ator Sorghum. "I try to make my
speeches long enough to appear im-

portant, but not sufficiently interest-

ing to invite criticism."

CRUELLY DECEIVED.

"You want a divorce from your

husband, madam ? On what ground ?"

"On the ground, your honor, that

he made me think he was ninety

{-ears old and had heart trouble. I

find out he's only seventy-two, and

there isn't a thing the matter1 with

bin !"

NEW ENGLAND GUM HUNTING ONLY MADE MATTERS WORSE

Profeeeor'e Well Meant Apology Could
Not M •ve od#d to Smooth

The professor of moral philoso-

phy, ah* nt-minried and full of en-

thusiasm, came into the sitting room.

"What a beautiful woman Mrs.

Raymond to!" he exclaimed. "I have

jus* had such a pleasant talk with

her in the Uiok store."

His wife looked up from her sew-

ing.

"John r ahe exclaimed, "where is

your collar?"

The professor of philosophy put

his hand to his throat. "I must have

left it at the harber shop. Yes. that's

it I went to the barber shop ; then

to the book store. "Why," he ended

lamely, "Mrs. Raymond would think

it very careless of me to appear in

public without my collar, wouldn't

she?"

"Rather," said his wife. "Perhaps

you'd better call her up and tell her

just how it happened."

"Exactly," said the professor.

The professor went to his tele-

phone.

"Hello, central, hello. Hello—is

this Mrs. Raymond? Yes? Well,

really, it was very stupid of me, Mrs
'Raymond

;
hut, you know, I had been

jthinking of something very impor-

tant, and I quite forgot to put on

my collar. I—oh !—ah !—goodhy."

The professor suddenly hung up
the receiver. He gave utterance to

a mild exclamation.

"John!" exclaimed his wife.

"She says she hasn't been out of

the house today," groaned the pro-

fessor.

Not the least of the fun about, the

New Hampshire logging camps was

the "gumming." V'ou, of course

have to go on snowsboos, equipped

with s long pole from six to nine

feet long, with a galvanized dmarr
tin arranged on the end to form a

cup, tin rdgrs being left very sharp I

to loosen the gum from the tree

when it was Ix vond the reach of

hands.

Much falls to the ground, but

can lie easily picked up from the

snow, says the Hartford Couran*.

The gum is found in globules* in

rifts and seams of the spruce tree,

and is a highly prized as well as

highly priced product. The lumber-

men have little time to gather it ex-

cept Sundays, but there are now
many "professional gummers." '

In Rostoa this gum brings 20

cents an ounce, and the choice, white,

clear specimens bring $2 to $2.50 a

pound.' Thus a good gummer on

good territory can easily make from

$500 to $800 in a few months, al-

though it is hard work, and very

often there are days so cold and

stormy that he cannot work at all.

So altogether the work is not allur-

ing from a professional standpoint

but it is good sport for a while.

AGAINST THE EDITORIAL RULE

ICE CREAM* FR*EE Z E RS
The only 5-minute Freezer on the market. Come to

our store and let us explain this freezer to you.

EVERYTHING WE5ELI

CAPABLE WIFE.

Reason Enough Why Missouri Editor

Did Not Publish an "Orig-

inal" Poem.

"That was a terrible slip of the

pencil my stenographer made," said

Senator Sorghum.

"In the speech you recently had

printed?"

"Yes, I said I was guided by Vox
Populi. She had it written 'Vox

Pocketbook' !" — Washington Eve-

ning Star.

HALF-MA8T HIGH.

One of the most universal of cus-

toms when a prominent rn%n dies is

the hoisting of flags on public build-

ings only part of the way up the

flag-poles. This is known at "half

mast;" but how many know what

the custom means or how it origina

ted?

To begin with this practice was a

military one. Ever since flags were

used in war it has been the custom

to have the flag of the superior or

conquering nation above that of the

inferior or vanquished. When an

army found itself hopelessly beaten

it hauled its flag down far enough

for the flag of the victors to be

placed above it on the same pole.

This was a token, not only of sub-

mission, but of respect. In like man
ner when a famous soldier died, flags

were lowered not only to indicate re-

spect to his memory, but to show

that he had succumbed to the great

conquerer of all, death—for whose

flag space was metaphorically left at

the top of the flag-Staff.

GOING TOO FAR.

"That militant suffragette insist?

on going without food."

"Yes," replied the bystander. "Her
example is very unfortunate. Some
of the monopolies ure doing a great

deal to persuade us to eat less. But

I don't see what's to be gained by

teaching the public to go without

food altogether."

Mrs. Housewifely—I never had a

laundress who could do up white

dresses as nicely as your wife does.

Kastus (grinning admiringly)—

•Va'as 'm. MundvV a right handy

I'ooman. She kin do me up jw' as

easy as one o' dem air dresses.

—

Put*.

Nice Quiet Place.

"Did you find a nica quiet placo to
spend the season T" "Yes," replied Mr.
Orowcber. "Everybody else in the
family went away and I

on Star.

PLAN FOR RECORD BRIDGE

IlTHE BEST
THERE

HARD

PARIS GREEN SPRAYERS
And Pfeifler's Strictly Pure Paris Green.

Planters Hardware Co.
Incorporated.

Aatoundlng Project Has Been Gravely
Put Forward by the 8an Fran-

cisco Supervisors.

Should the plana of the San Fran-

cisco supervisors be carried into exe-

cution, the longest bridge in the

world will be built to span the bay

separating San Francisco and Oak-

land. The plans call for a bridge

nine and one-half miles long, sup-

ported by ten piers, placed 3,230

feet apart. The elevation above the

water of the bay will be about 180

feet It will be a three-deck struc-

ture and capable of accommodating

twenty-four railroad tracks besides

automobile ways and foot walks. The
suspension will be on ten steel cables,

twenty inches in diameter, with a

tensile strength of thirty-five thou-

cand tons and cut through the top

of the piers, and planned so that

should the' bridge sway with the

winds its decks would be kept par-

allel with the earth's surfare. The
piers are to rest on steel caiijsons 320

feet long, 225 feet wide, and 150 feet

in height, with a weight of 80,000

tons and a buoyancy of llO.noii tons.

It will be the most massive and long-

est bridge of its kind in the world

Not Needed.
"Now they are trying to make the

cactus edible." "I don't think we
need a vegetable shad."
Herald.

COME AND SEE
If you want your money's worth;

my loss your gain.

Cut prices on all Silks and Trimmings, all Wool Dress

Goods, all Crepe and Wash Goods, all Fancy Goods,

all Table Linen and Napkins, all Ladies and Gents'

Underwear, and to make long matters short,

I Will Meet All Competition!
All I ask is for you to see my line and get my prices.

I feel confident you will be pleased, both in quality

and price.

Capitol Kid Gloves 85 Cents

T. M . JONES
Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

PROMISING WRITER.

, Gibbs—You say your friend ia s

very prolific writer of fiction. What

surt of fiction?

Dibbs—I. O. r.'s, mostly.

HIS KtY.

"l'hey say life should be a grand,

sweet song."
' W hat is youra pitched in?"

"A flat."

NOT THE SAME.

"Does that buby strike you as un-

minv?" i

"Well, I've noticed lie's inclined to

I)* creepy."

CANTRARIWill.

"There is oue very queer, yet usual

result of a frevse-uut by one party."

"What is thstr

"A roast by th*

Meacham-Rogers.

License was issued Saturd it for

the marriage of Miss Sallie Meach-

am and Mr. Oliver KogerF.

Three Killed

Three negroes were vil ed in a gen-

eral fight at a colored lodge picnic at

Murfrt esboro. Twin.

Pide the Issue

Benton has a hot contest for trus-

tees with a stock law the burning

issue.

Insulted Mexican Flag.

The Government may request Tuc-

sun, Ariz., authorities to make an

apolojy to the Mexcan consul for

the desecration of the flag over the

consulate.

Weather for Week

Washington, July 13.—Warm and

generally fair weather except for

local thundershowers is promised by

the Weather Bureau for the coming
week.

Drys to Try Again

Pulaski county is petitioning for

another prohibition election Septem-

ber 22, the last election having been

held illegal.

Losing Money

In June 30th. 1912. the state's

deficit was $1.5t 0.S37.15. according
to th- Auditor's report, and on
June 30, 1913. it was $1,603,138 66.

or over $102.< 00 more than it was a
year ago.

Got Less Than $1,000.

Bandits who rohbed the Illinois

Centn I train near Tallahatchie. Miss.

Friday morning got less than $1,000

officials t f the express company say.

The Carnival.

The carnival held here last week,
under 'h* auspices of the Uniform
Rank K 'rights of Pythias, is sh 3wi
ing at C-ofton this week.

aaaaaaaaaaM

Greater and Grander Than Ever!

|31ST ANNUAL GREAT HOPKINS COUNTY FAIR
Madisonville, Ky., July 29, 30, 31, August 1 and 2, 191?

Every Day a Big Day, Wednesday Derby and W. O. W. Day. Great Array of Races, Ring Shows, Floral

Exhibits, Fine Music.

Hall

12 Big Special Attractions, including Madame Marantette's Great Society Horse Show and the McKenney-Hunter
Royal Roman Hippodrome.

3
Reduced Railroad Rates and Special Train Service.

You Will Meet Your Old Friends There.



HOPa INSVTLLR

TLne Card No. 136

', Effective Sunlav. Jan. 5, 1913.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

a. «8-C. A N 0. Lim. 11:66 p. a

H«. 61— it. L. Express 6:86 |.

No. 99—D xie Li nited. 10:41 p. m.

Mi. 96.—Dixie Flyer, 9:01 a. m
H« 15 -Hopkinsville Ac. 7:1 8 a. o

*• M -St. L. Fast Mail 6:33 a. a

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Ma. 92—C. A St. L. Lim., 6:26 a. a

M« 6J—St. Loan Kxpress, 9:62ja. m.

Mo. 98—Dixie Limited. 7:03 a. m.

i.9i.-Dixie Flyer. 6:63 p. ir.

Ma. Hopkinsville Ac. 8:66 p. I

Ma. 64-St. L. Fast Mail, 10 p.

Nat. 96 and 94 will make Noa. 9V

and 91 atops except 94 will not eto;

t Mannington and No. 96 will

Mat atop at Mannington or Empire.

Warn. t> and 5i"coanwt at 3t. Louia for

JivlaN, JOLx 15

SUPPLY OF RADIUM

Two-Thirds of Ore Comes From

United States.

Than This Country It Forced to Buy
Abroad Valuable Product From
Raw Material Bought Maro—In.

dustry to Ba Owv*««v«d.

IMajaJ 55 mak** direct connections at Guth

Lauiarille. Cincinnati and all pointa north

It thereof. Noa. 53 and bS also connect for

obis and way pointa.

92 ran through to Chicajro and will not

in to pointa south of evan.vilU.

HsvSS earriea through aleepcrato Atlanta. Ma-

a. Jacksonville. St. Aug-uatine and Tampa. Fla.

ba Pullman aleepera to New Orleena. Connects

; Gothrte for point* East and West. No. 91 will

for poInU north of

J. C. EOOE. Agt.

Tennessee Central

rime Table No. 4 Taking Effec

November 17, 1912.

CAST BOUND

Ma. 12 Leave Hopkinaville 6:30 a.m
Arrive Nashville... 9:46 a.m

Ma. 14 Leave Hopkinaville 3:45 p.m
Arrive Nashville.. .7:00 p. m,

.west /UND,

Ula. 11 Xeave Nashville 7:65 a.tr

Arrive Hopkinaville 11 :10 a. nr

MB. 18 Leave Nashville 5:00 p.n

Arrive Hopkinaville 8:16 p.m

T. L. MORROW. Agent.

IHE TIJRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the t nee

of a Weekly.

No Other Newspaper in the

World Gives So Much at So

Low a Price.

This is i time of great events and

you will want the newa accurately

and promptly. The Democrats, for

the first time in sixteen years, wil

have the Presidency and they will

have the Presidency and they will

alao control both branches of Con-

ferees. The political news is Bure to

be of tbe most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old

World, and you may read of the ex-

tinction of the vast Turkish Empire

In Europe, just as a few yeara ago

you read how Spain loat her last foot

of soil in America, after having

ruled the empire of half the New

World.

The World long since established

a record for impartiality, and any-

body;can affords its Thrice-a- Week

edition, which comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to you

now. The Thrice-a-Week World al

ao abounds in other strong features,

aerial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons: in fact, everything that is to

ba found in a first class daily.

THK THRICE A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only

$1.00 par year, and this pays for 166

patera We offer this unequalad

oewspeper and tbe Hopkinaville

Lwitucaian together for one year

«or $2.66.

The regular subscriptioq !price of

two papers is $3.00.

Washington. — Fully two-thirds ol

the radium supply of the world cornea
from.tha United States, according to

the bureau of mines This discover)
has just been made by officials of tht

bureau, who have found that large

i;uantities of the radum-beniing ores
are being shipped abroad through the
foresight of foreign scientists Al-

though the bureau of mines haa ascer-

tained that the Unite. States haa the
greatest known supply of radium bear
ing ores, not one bit haa been pro-

duced here. It is the Intention of the
bureau of mines, in view of these
facta, to encourage the development of

this industry, the product of which la

valued at approximately $2,250,000 an
ounce.

"The United States today is In the
humiliating position of being forced to

purchase at extravagant prices from
abroad such radium as Its hospitals
and physicians can afford for experi-

mental purposea. while we have been
supplying the ores from which It is

made," said Charles L. Parsons, chief

of the division of mineral technology
of the bureau.

"Several months ago rumors reached
the buraeu of mines that in Colorado
there had been an Increased demand
for carnotite, the radium carrying ore,

and that this ore was being shipped
cbroad in considerable quantity. It

waa also reported that the Europeans
were insisting upon only the highest
grades of these ores, and that a great

amount of lower grade orea was prac-

tically being waated.

"R. B. Moore and K. L. Kithil, In

charge of the Denver (Col.) laboratory,

investigated these rumors and found
that, while all the radium placed upon
the market in the last few yeara had
been produced in Europe, a large por-

tion of this had come from American
ores.

"The Austrian government, realizing

the untold possibilities of the radium
ores at 8t. Joachlmtshal, purchased
the mlnssv On the other hand, the

i nited States haa allowed her much
greater resources to be exploited by
foreigners on a basts which waa
perhaps Irretrievably a large portion

of the ores mined, and haa exported

carefully selected orea at a price by no
meana commensurate with lta radium
7alue.

"The diacovery of radium has al-

raaay changed our ideas regarding the

''institution of matter, and scientific

•nvestigation will undoubtedly lead to

valuable results which we cannot now
even foresee. It Is the purpose of the

bureau of mines to encourage the de-

velopment of a radium industry in thf

rjattai States/'

"SAVINGS 8Y8TEM TRANSFERRED.

Postmaster General Burleson has
signed an order transferring the pos-

tal savings system to the bureau of

l,e third assistant postmaster gener-

al. The ordar became effective on
May 1, 1913. Since the creation of the

postal savings system on January 1,

1911, it haa been conducted as a sep-

arate and distinct bureau under the

direction of the postmaster general.

The transfer of the syBtem is deemed
advisable by the postmaster, general,

since all other financial functions of

the postal service are segregated In

the bureau of the third assistant post-

muster general. At the present time
the postal savings system is operating
in approximately 13.000 post offices,

and the amount on deposit aggregates
$35,000,000, exclusive of $2,500,000

which has been couverted into postal

savings system bonds. In the central

office at Washington there are 188 em-
ployes, including the director, assist-

ant director and four other supervia-

ory officers. The appropriation for

carrying on the business of the syj-

tem for 1912 amounted to $500,000,

and the appropriation for 1913 is

$100,000 and the unexpended amount
of the 1912 appropriation. In addition

to these appropriations there Is an
appropriation of $229,980 for clerk

hire and $105,500 for supplies anc
miscellaneous expenses for 1914.

78 countries. Two million dollars'
worth of celluloid products were «•
ported to 60 countries during the year,
ana wood alcohol exports went to 40
countries. 8eventy countries and colo-

nies purchased $11,500,000 In Ameri-
can made cotton cloth Ten million

dollars' worth of sewing machines
made here were sold last year in W)
different countries, Including the Is-

land or Madagascar, Central Africa.

Korea and Persia. Typewriters are
sent to 70 countries and cash registers

to about as

WHY GIRLS QUIT SCHOOL.

"Why girls leave school" Is the title

of a bulletin issued the other day by
the United States bureau of education,
based on an inquiry made by Its ex
perts into trade and labor conditions
among girls in Worcester. Maaa.
The claim that children are forced

to leave school to work because their

parents need the money Is repudiated
by the officials of the bureau, Thev
found that from one-half to three-

fourths of the girls at work In the fac-

tories could have had further school-

ing If they had desired or If their par-

ents had Insisted upon it.

Various reasons were assigned by

the girls for their refusal to attend

school longer, according to the bureau.

Some said "they did not like school;"

others "could not get along with the

teacher and were not promoted," while
many simply "wanted to go to work."
Only 17 per cent, of the girla Ques-

tioned had finished the grammar
schools, while most of them had left

in the sixth and seventh grades.

"Conditions such as were found
says the bulletin, "emphasizes the im-

perative need for special training of a
pracUcal sort for girls between the

ages of thirteen and fifteen. Not get-

ting the kind of training they might
have liked and would have profited

by, they blindly Joined the army of

shifting, inefficient, discontented girls

that go from one monotonous factory

Job to another, and because Of their

lack of training, rarely olse above the

of low paid, unskilled

Preferred Locals.
«

One flat for rent at St. Charles

C »urt. Phone 167-3.

Advertisement.

See J. H. Dtgg for contracting

building and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

Wat
depot.

Advertisement.

Car near L. St N.

JAPANESE IN HAWAII SCHOOLS.

Of the 30,000 children enrolled in the

Hawaiian public schools nearly 10,000

of them are Japanese. This Informa-

tion waa received by the United States

bureau of education in a report from
Gov. Walter P. Frear of the islands.

The Japanese, moreover, are increas-

ing their attendance on the schools

more rapidly than any other race, the

report adda.

A notable feature of Governor's
Prear's report is found In the state

ment that the children of American.-

and other Caucasian races, outside >f

the Portuguese, constitute only 12 per

cenL of the attendance. The Portu
guese enrollment In the schools if

next highest to that > the Japanese,
being approximately 17 per cent, of

the total. The Hawaiian and part-Ha
waiian children form about 29 per

cent, of the whole and Chinese 11 per
cent
The cost of maintaining the schools

in the territory last year was approxi-

mately $625,000. There are 151 schools

of elementary grade, three industrial

Institutions, a normal schools, a col

lege of agriculture and mechanics'
arts and two high schools.

HEAD 8TOPS A BRICK.

William Moore, a negro, awakened
the other day with a bad headache
while physicians expected that he

would have been occupying space in

the morgue. He Btopped a brick the

day before after it had falleu ten ato-

rles and was traveling with the ve-

locity of a cannon ball. When it hit

Moore on the top of bis head it broke

Into bits. Moore sat down suddenly,

and apparently was a subject for the

coroner.

Workmen on tbe buidling from

which the brick dropped sent hurried-

ly for a physician. Before the doctor

arrived Moore was up.

"What ye want to do that for?" he

demanded angrily of a workman who
was bending over to catch the sup-

posedly dying mau'B last words.

Examination of Moore revealed that

all he suffered was a headache. The
brick contractor charged the brick tr

profit and

to do all

Tryu*.
pi

UNCLE SAM'S MANY CUSTOMERS.

The department of commerce haa
issued a bulletin which shows that

more than one hundred countries, colo-

nies and dependencies furnish markets
< r American manufactures. Automo-
biles constitute one of the chief fac

tors in this commerce. Such out-of-

the-way places as tin- ( una i) island*,

the Dutch East Indies. French islands

of Ihe PaciHc, Portuguese possession*
n Africa, Asiatic Turkey and the Hal
kau states purchase American-made
automobiles. American aeroplaueb
were sold during the last year to Jap-

an, Brazil, Russia. Panama, France.
Germany, Canada, Cuba, the Philip

pines, Janfaica and Australia. Several
million dollars' worth of American
plows were exported during the last

year to turn the soil of SO foreign coun
tries. \tni-t> countries iuiport pre
pared breakfast foods American can-

dles are seal broadcast Hallway car*

made In tbe L'uited States are bought
lu many countries, including China,

nearly $S,OOo,ooo worth of these uiauu

factures having been purchased iu the

lust year, and lesser vehicle*, includ-

ing wheelbarrows, push carts, hand

U-uck* and the like, Dud their w«jr Ut

HARPOONER GETS BIG PAY.

If a member of congress who re

ceives' $7,600 a year cannot ljve In

Washington aa he and bis family

should and make ends meet, why
doesn't he become a harpooner in the

Norwegian whale fleet?

Secretary Redfield of the depart-

ment of commerce, has received a

report from Consul General Charles

A. Holder, stationed at Chriatlanla,

Norway, showing that the average
harpooner on one of the whaling ves-

sels attached to the Norwegian fleet

for Ave mouths' work receives $6.3«i'

Incidentally, the harpooner Is not wor
rled over the patronage game, and Is

not required to pay the expenses Id

Washington of a stranded office seek

—r

mess/' SUES I"A bad mess," declared the Junior

partner. "Lots of urgent mall to be

answered and the typewriter has Just

left."

"The office boy is always fooling

around thai machine." suggested the

senior partner. "Put him in uow and
let's see what be can do as a pu.tr

hitter
"

Mother's Tongue.

"Do you realize the power of th<

mother tongue?" a*ked the young mai
who profesaed lateresl In literature.

"Yes, and so does father," rep I li-

the young

For Sale.

Six fresh Jersey cows, four regist-

ered and twe grsded. All fresh and

all good. C. L DADE.
Advertisement.

If you have a house or
building of any kind that
you want moved see R. C.
Lawson or call Cumberland
phone 878-2.

Advertisement.
aw . — •

Farm For Sale.

Farm contains about 175

miles from Hopkinsville.

o r acre.

Homestead Investment Co.
A'toertiKemcnt.

fi eorgetown £ollege
FOUNDED 1829.

A well endowed, vigorous and growing c Hejre of standard
grade for yiung men and w imen who nave completed a four years
high school or academy ourse. Silandid preparatory school for
these not ready for col fsafw.

Four years' standard work offered for the A. B. and B. S. de-
grees, which are accepted at fu'l value In a 1 the greit universities
of America Three of :he six Rnodes Scholars from Kentucky are
from Georgetown

Course* of Btudv fundamental to notable success in all the pro-
fessions offered Our ides is general eul'.ure before specialization.
Short cut methods yield commonplace results

Amp'e f quipment, no saloons, ideal moral environment, relig-

ious instruction and ac'ivity. Young men and women safe in
Georgetown.

M . | ADAMS, PRESIDE
Box H, Georgetown, Ky.

N T

acres, 2j

Price $25

Mules For Sale.

25 Head Good Big Mules for sale.

Good for fallowing purposes.

RICHARD LAVELL.
Advertisement.

WANTED!
To cure your hogs of cholera.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. C. YOUNG,
Oak Grove, Ky., R. R. 2.

-Advertisement.

Notice To Tax Payers.

The tax books are now ready and

xes are due. Pay now and avoid

lie penalty.

LOWE, JOHNSON, S. C. C.

BankingFacilities
A7ith ample working capital, exceptional collection arrange-
nents, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank
las the ability and disposition to extend to its customers
•very facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

Three per cent interest on Time Certificates of

deposit.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashiex;

H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

Louisville Daily Herald
AND

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

Both One Year For

For Sale.

Farm of 50 acres, more or leas,

i uated near Church Hill. All im-

rovementB. Apply to A. B. Land-
r. Lafayette, Ky., or J. W.
lopkinsville.

\dvertisement.

For Sale.

One good second hand. 4 H. P.,

Horizontal International gasoline en-

•iiie, in good running order, at a

mrgin.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
Incorporated.

Advertisement.

FOR SALE
One 18-horse power Garr Scott

Traction Engine in good running

uder, and one 32x56 FrickSepera-

or, nearly new and in first class

•undition with band cutter, wind

•tacker, feeder and bagger, with

tarpaulin 20x30 ft. to cover same.

Will sell together or separate on

-t-sy terms and cheap. Chance fpr

an enterprising man. with a fine

crop of wheat, to pay (or the rig

his reason.

W P. W1NFRES&S0NSC0.
Advertisement.

For a short time and «n.'

til further notice the above

special rate will obtain.

"Onyx" 4&t Hosiery
TtU.DK

npHB Best Hose for the entire family, Men.A Women and Children, canalways be focau
in the"Onyx" Brand.

pOR Quality, Style and Wear, get ft jpfes Jkr "Onyx" Hose in Cotton, Ws),e, BiiSTWc
or Pure Silk, from 25c. to $5.00 per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord& Toy/or - - New York
+ Wholesale Distributors €

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK
Can Be Done Only By Use Of

The Latest and Most Improved Machinery
Try YOU CANNOT FIND

—
A BETTER EQUIPMENT

ANYWHERE IN

KENTUCKY THAN AT

as

You
May

METCALFE'S
STEAM

LAUNDRY
a habit' of investing in every new machine that is to be had as soon as it ia put on the

market. That. is one reason why our work is always satisfactory.

Skilled Labor is Another.
There are others.

This is the beginning of the Floral season, but our season lasts the year round. Funeral, Party and

other special orders always have tbe promptest attention. Our facilities in this line are greater than ever.

New Greenhouses, OffIces and Laundry, Seventh & Liberty Ate.

T. L. METCALFE, Florist-Laundry.

Hopkinsville. Kentucky.



Or. R. F. McDanlel.
•ractlct li»iI<W (• OHmm •!

Eye, Ear. Note and Throel.

DR. ANDREW SARGENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and Residence

St. Charlea Court. Phone 443,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-Law,

Office: Bohn Building, Up SUirs.
Front Court Honae.

R. L. MYRE, same office. Collec-

tions a specialty.
fc

DR. G. P. 1SBELL

Veterinary Physician A Surgeon

Office and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail-

road.

IT
QUEER NAMES IN CAUWRNIA

Early Sattlera Ga*a Some of the Moat
Odd Designation* to Stream*

Lake*.

E-

^HUGH MCSHANE,
|

THE PLUMBER.

kPhone950.Cor.IOth St LibertymyJ
af

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Fcur
First Class Artists.

The Gazetteer of the Surface Wa-
ter* of California, just issued, shows

many curious similarities in nomen-
clature, common and favorite names
having been given to iliffcrent

streams and lakes by the early set-

tlers, who christen most .if the nat-

ural features in new countries.

Such characteristic pioneer names
as Deadman creek and headman
Canyon creek are applied to five dif-

ferent streams; in the area covered

by the report there an1 ten Dry
creeks, two Humbug creeks, two

Jackass creeks, five Linn and Lion
Canyon creeks, five "Lost" streams,

and two Mad rivers. Rear, Bear can-

yon and Bear Trap are applied to

thirty-six different water bodies, and

there are five Grizzly creeks.

;
There are fifteen Coyote water

bodies, two Wildcat, one Cat and two

Oatos (cat, Spanish) creeks, one

Skunk creek, nine Deer creeks, one

Rabbit, two Quail, two Dog and one

Scorpion creek.

There are aLso ten Devil, two Dia-

blo creeks, hut the saints, male and

female (can and snnta), cover a doz-

en pages of the gazetteer. There is

[also a Poison creek and a dozen

'Snake and Rattlesnake creeks. The
fish are represented in a page full

of Eel rivers, several Fish creeks and

one Sardine c reek. n

HOPKINSVHXF, KENT

"
,
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FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

FIRST HEALTH, THEN BEAUTY

The One Impoaaible Without the

Other, la the Opinion of One
Woman Who Should Know.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
Eyes Tested . Glasses Fi tted.

Office at Residence, Cor. 7th and
Clay Sts., one block East of o-

tel Latham. Phone 1033.

[opkinsville, - - - Kentucky.

AGE NO BAR

Everybody in Hopkinsville is

Eligible.

Old people stooped with suffering.

Middle age, courageously fighting.

Youth protesting impatient I ;

Children, unable to explain;

All in misery from their kidneys.

Perhaps a little backache first.

Urintry disorders, dropsy may
quickly follow.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sick

kidneys.

Are endorsed by thousands.

Hece's Hopkinsville testimony*:

Mr*. J. T. Csnnon, 609 O'Neal St

,

Hopkinsville, Ky.. says: "I have

given Doan's Kidney Pills to my
children at various times and have

always found them beneficial. When-

ever one of my children is bothered

with kidney weakness, a few doses

of Doan's Kidney Pills relieve the

attack. I can highly recommend

this remedy as a cure for kidmy
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

Few York, sole agents tor the United

States.

Remember the name —Doan's—
and take no other.

•PEN^CITIS" NEXT ON LIST

•mall Boy, Juaf
Career. Accun

vertl'.e

Entering Schotast

ulatea Sever.- 1 Ju

Aff.ictione.

Hopkinsville Market

Quotations.

DRS. FEIRSTEIN &
QUISENBERRY

DENTISTS

Office Over
Waller & Trice

'Phone 419

10 AND 15c
PER COPY
ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc.

I never realized what responsibil-

ity was until on my first starring

venture. For two weeks I was ill

in bed. The whole company was laid

off without work and wifhout salary.
|

I was haunted as I lay there in bed

by visions of those men and women
thrown out of work, and losing the

salaries every one of. them needed so

badly, all because I had neglected

my health. And as I tossed in pain

I made a covenant with myself that,

with the grace of Providence, no ac-

tor or actress ever again should suf-

fer pecuniary loss on . my account.

That covenant has been kept. Nevei

since have I missed a performance.

What I have done every othei

woman can do if she wishes. The
watchword of beauty is health, and

that of health, moderation and eter-

nal vigilance. Keepiug everlastingly

at it is tiresome, but it brings re-

sults. There is no royal road to

beauty and health, any more than

there is to learning, but all three are

ttainableJby patience.—Lillian Rus-

sell, in the Green Book Magazine.

THI8 WOULD WORK ANYWAY.

AT

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TH and CLAY

POPULAR
MECHANICS r

"My wife/' said Mr. Clarke, "sent

$2 in answer to an advertisement ol

a sure method of getting rid of su-

perfluous fat."

"And what did she get for the

money? Was the information what

she wanted?" asked Mr. Simmons,

"Well, she got a reply telling hei

to sell it to the soap man."

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Scientific Mamma—Do not dance

all the evening, dear. RemerabeT

that the dancers at an average ball

cover a total distance of nine miles."

Practical Daughter—Oh, but a

girl 'is carried most of the way,

mamma !"—Puck.

Corrected May 29, 1913.

Retail Grocery Prices.

* Country lard, good color and clean

14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon, 17c per pound.

Black-eyed peas, $3.25 per bushel

Country shoulders, 15c pound.

Country hams, 21c per pound.

Irish potatoes, $1.35 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural

$1.35 per bushel

Texas eating onions, $2.25
]

bushel, newjstock

Dried Navy beans. $3.75 pe»

bushel

Cabbage, 3 cents s pound.

Dried Lima beans. 60c per gallon.

Country dried apples, 10c per

pound, 3 for 25c

Daisy cream

oound

FuM cream brick cheese. 26c pe»

'"ouni

Fu'i cream Limberger cheese, 25c

pe* pound

Popcorn.dried on ear ,2c per pound

Fresh EggB 20c per dox

Choice lots fresh, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints, 25c

Fruits.

Lemons. 30-: per doz.

Navel Oranges, 30c, 50c,per dos

Bananas, 15c and 20c doz

New York State apples $3.50 to

$6.00 per barrel

The elrl.Kt boy Of the family, hav-

ing reached the mature ae;« of all.

had atarted upon hie arhoolaatlc ca-

reer.

Hi fere he had pu rimed hla studies

a wt.'v*. however, be caught a hue

care or chicken pox and had to take

a irmimrary vacation, during which
shared h!a affliction with his young

r brothers.

Hut all were wall at the and of the

third or fourth week, and he started

to school again.

In a few daya he came borne with

the mumps. He ahared this llkewiae

with the other Juveniles of the family,

and had to take another protracted

vacation, but all outlived the mumps,
and In due time he went back to

achool a a before.

All went well for about two weeks
Then he caught the meaalea.

Having plenty to spare, he passed

a few of them to hla little brothera.

Hut at last the doctor ordered the

warning algn taken down from the

door, and the boy was permitted to

go to achool once more.
•Mamma," said little Jamie as his

elder brother took hla books and his

departure, "I wonder what Yarley 11

bring home dis time! 'Pendlcttla, I bet

yuh!"

H
Popular Mechanics

Magazine
"WWII TIN BO VOO CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREAT Continued Story of the
Progress which you

at any time, and
JA Worlds
• .my begin
which will

BN FABCS EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

."he "Shop Not.." Dep.rtm.at (20 pages)
rives eu-y way* to do things— bow to make
.icful articles tor home and shop, repair*, etc.

"Amateur Mechanic*" (10 pages) trllahow to

31.SO PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS

As!t your newsdealer, or

I*Ol*ULAR MECHANICS CO
ata W. WaaMagSaa at., CNICAOO

ACCIDENT.

Judge

breaking

— You are charged with

a chair over this man's

Judge—I didn't

the SHiair, vour won
mean to break

ihip.—J udge.

REASON HE DID.

"Do you believe in luck?" asked

the self-made niau of his neighbor.

"Yes, sir. How else could I ac-

count for the success of my neigh-

"I see

new
'-Liar-

3
Certain Old School

The state board urges that aD old

hooka be sterilised and tails

It can be done to the damage of

but not to the books. We
It la right It la better that

children live healthfully than that so

time honored an Institution aa the

combination achool book and towel av>

A WARNING.

Bill has fitted his

siren."

"Yes, good looking, too.

vard lampoon. *

Booth—How is W that you so

readily identified the odor of H2S?
Terry— I used to be an actor.—

Jack o' Lantern.

ITS KIND.

"This fresh-egg business is S

ga/ible."

"Ye*—regular aliell gauw."

Cash Price Paid For

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 124c per pound

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c per pound; live cocks

3c pound; live turkeys. U: pe>

pound
Roots. Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tr

! butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb

'-Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 It

Mayapple, 3J; pink root, 12c and 13*

Tallow—No. I. 4J; No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to I7c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed

23c to 30c; coarse, dingy,tubwaahed

13c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 50c

dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;

gray mixed. I5c to 80c- white duck.

22c to 35c. new.

Hides and Skins—These quotations

are for Kentucky hides. Southerr
green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lots dry flint, 12c to 14c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand
Dressed geese, 11c per pound far

Aoice lots, live 5,
Freah country eggs, 15 cents per

dozen
Fresh country butter 25c lb

A good demand exists for sprir

thickens, and choice lota of fret

country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 timothy hay. »18 00

No. I clover hay. $17 00

Clean, bright straw hay. 25c bale

Alfalfa hay, $21 00

White seed oats, 50c

Black seed oats. 50c

Mixed seed oatu. 65c

No. 2 white corn. 70c

Winter wheat bran. $24.00

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERSCASTORIA

SOOT-I-GIDE
CLEANS FLUES

And Removes Soot from Stove Pipes

IF
• Your stoves smoke and won't draw
get a box of SOOT-I-CIDE and end
your troubles. Price 25c.

Distinction.

"Grandfather, did you ever hold any

office?"

"O, yes."

"Well, whatr
"Child, I'll answer that question l»

you won't aak me any more."
"I won't."

"Well, long bofo-e you were born

I served seTeral terms aa prothono-

tary."

"What's a prothonotary?"
,

"You said you wouldn't ask me any
more questions."

That's how one of these^anclent and
esjnerable patriarchs from PennByl

vanla delights to mystify his Illinois

grandchildren.—Chicago Tribune.

NOT GOOD FOR BATTLE.

FOR SALE BY

Anderson & Fowler Drug Co,
Incorporated.

Jim—Huh; yo' needn't think yo's

de only coon In town. I'se got my-
self a safety razor.

I yo' certainly Is easy.

Economy.
George Gould said, apropos of an

adverse ruling of the commerce
court:

"If this sort of thing keeps on, the

railroads will have to be as eco-

nomical as Conductor Jay.

"As Jay went through the train tak-

ing and punching tickets, a traveler

said to him:
" 'What becomes of the little pieces

you punch out, conductor?"
" Oh,* Jay replied, i save them up

and Bell them for confetti."*

Would Mits Targeta.

"It's perfectly disgraceful!"

claimed.

"What's the matter?*. Inquired

husband.
"Here's a description of a woman

who gets up In public and declares

herswlf an anarchist."

"Well." wac the rejoinder, "maybe
It's all for the best. I believe I'd

like to see women crowd the males

out of the anarchist business. When
they throw bombs they wouldn't be

bo likely to hit anybody."

That's Different.

"I have lots of money out. If I could

only collect It." growled Mr. Dinks

"Here's one man who has owed me
120(1 for three years. I can't get anv
rash out of him. and he wants me to

take It out in trade."

"Well, why don't you?" demanded
Mrs. ninks. "I could get some bene-

fit out of it. What business la he In?"

"He's an undertaker," replied Mr
Malta,

Still Optimistic.

"You seem depressed thli

Dubbwaln."
So I am to a certuin extent. Still,

there la a bright aide to all our tma-

portunes. While It is true that I

have a wife and nine children to sup-

port, and my home Is mortgaged, and
I haven't been able to make both enda
meet in years. 1 at lea.t never have
any tin. troubles."

Spoiling Har Fun.

"But. my dear. I have no objection

to your votinn If you want to."

"That's Just like you! You are so
complacent It isn't any pleasure for

me to be a suffragtite."

Ita Nature.

"I saw a lot of crows over a pleea

of tuqat out in the field, and from the

anise ttaay made. I Judged they wen
(wearing In crow 'anguage."

"That »as It—a caw -cuss."

[CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Of any house in the city. Give me a call when you
want something good to eat.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Nice Line Fruit and Candy Always On Hand

j. k. tYymaj
204 South Main

McClaid & Armstrong
IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.
Marble Yards and Office N Wain Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

CEMENT MINI LIME FOR SALE
Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

GO TO...

THE %¥ REX
IT'S COOL THERE

Coal and Timber Lands Bought and Sold

Of TIAN COUNTY FARMS and CITY PROPERTY
Our Specialties.

All Kinds of Insurance Written in the strongest old

companies of America.

The Homestead Investment Agency
CHAS. F. SHELTON, Mgr.

Office—205 North Main St. —:— Telephone — 38 "or ?03-2.

E. H. HESTER
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING MATERIAL

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY
PHONE 540. OFFICES 106 SOUTH VIRGINIA STREET

Flooring, Celling, Laths, Shingles,
Sash, Doors and Moulding.

Window Glass. Paints, Oils, Etc.

DR. R. L. BRADLEY Treata diieMM of domesticated

V.terln.ry Surgeonl.nd Dentil!
'""" ''"'»
operations known to the

profession. Special

to the shoeing of

Office. Infirmary and Shoeing Forgo
8th. bet. Main and Water Sts.

Office Phone, 211.

Night Phone, 127.

Night Phone Home. UT». ""jgaV



BASEBALL
STAN hi NO Of CLUBS.

Club*. W. L. Pet.

Paducah 39 23

Hopkinsvlilr- 38 2ft

Clarksvilto 34 29

Owensboro 33 30

Cairo 31 20

Harrist.urg 20 38

Henderson 28 34

Vincennes 19 43

.V.U

639

524

616

468

461

CO. D. OFF

AT 5:30 P. M

TO PROTECT WILD CREATURES

Friday.

Clark -villf 4, Henderson 2.

Hopkins^iMe 4. Owensboro 0.

Vmcenn*- 2, Cairo 1.

Phducah 1 <. Harrisburg 2.

Saturday.

C«if" 6 Vncennea 0.

Het deriton 0. Clarksville 5.

Harrisbu'^ 6, Paducah 0.

Hopkinsvile 12, O#ensboro5.

They Will Be In Camp Foi

Eight Days At Middles-

COMPANY IN FINE SHAPE.

Companies From Hartford, Hen-

derson and Other Points

Coming.

ITanisbti'

Vii.onn -

sb»

Clsrksvi I

Sunday.

* 8, Paducah 0.

4, Cairo 7.

6. Hopkinsville 1.

I, Henderson 2.

Planters Protective Association

Report sales by the Planter*

Protective \ sociation of Kentucky

and Term- (Inc.) for the week

endi.nr. Sa- rday, July 12, 1913. and

for i lie a*;*.- .n to date;

Sales Pla:v i This week This season

CI .rksv.lle. 856 Hhdf. 10452 Hhds.

Spriiiefiei i. 369 Hhds. 8325 HhdB

Padncr., 237 Hhd-. 2404 Hhds

H tpk -#vi.le. 54 Hhdc. 1018 Hhds.

total 1516 Hhds. 22190 Hhd?.

D T. FOUST.
H. CRUTCH FIELD.

Auditor?.

Xoah Seay Dead.

N> f\ Seiy, a w»ll known Mont-

gom y couniy farmer, residing on

1 1 aing O.-ve C.-eek. died Fiiday

Di. .it a 9 (j'c ock a'ter an illness of

s >.n - Irttffth from dri>ps> . He was
ajDu: 65 y nrs old.

TT is not necessary to wear
glasses that are freakish

in appearance just because
you are obliged to wear
double-vision lelenses.

KRYPTOK
LENSES

have all the good qualities of the
old-fashioned double-vision lenses

and none of their faults. They look
exactly like regular single-vision

lenses, yet afford pcrfcct_visioa for.

both far and near,

R. C. HARDWICK
Wholesale and Retail Mfg.

Jeweler and Optician.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

A special train will arrive at the

L. & N. station this afternoon at

5:30. It is a special train to carry

Col. Jouett Henry's regiment (the

3d) to Middlesboro, where the three

regiments composing the State

Guard will be in camp for eight days.

The train this afternoon will have

the companies from Hartford. Hen-

derson, Madisonville and Earlington.

Capt, E. W. Clark has been drill-

ing Co. D. regularly for several

weeks and he is confident that the

local company is in a condition to

hold its reputation as the best drilled

company in the regiment.

The Third Regiment Band is also

in fine shape and will show up in

fine shape during the encampment.

The regimental officers who have

not previously gone to Middlesboro

to arrange for the arrival of the

regiment, will go on the train this

afternoon.

There will be a big crowd at the

station to see the soldier boys off,

and, should the train arrive on time,

it will take some time for the com
pany to entrain, thus giving an op-

portunity for all to have a good

time before the train pulls ouN
Co. D. has a full complement of

men and will take its cooks and help-

ers wirhit

Weak Cold Spalls.

Wilmington, N. C. —Mrs. Cora L
Ritter. of this place, says: "I used

to have headache, and blind dizzy

spalls, and weak cold spells went all

over me. I hid different doctors, but

they were unable to tell me what

W88 wrong, so I began to take Car

dui. I am now all ripht, in good

health and better than I have been

for 10 yearr." Cardui is a remedy
for women, which has been helping

sick women fcr nearly a life time

You can absolutely rely upon it

Other people have done the testing

and you should profit by their exper-

ierce. Cardui has benefited a million

women. Why not you? Begin taking

Cardui today.

Advertisement.

Returns To Stage.

Pauline Frederick, the actress-

wife of Frank M. Andrews, the New
York architect, has left her husband

after four years of matrimony and

returmd to the stage. She says he

agreed to pay her $150 a week and

quit it after one.

I n(_'Dn (1 1 *i r v ^ i ri*

Allen Bsggett, of Louise, Mont-

gomery ci unty, l».st his stave mill

by fire. A !

l the machinery, belts,

pulleys, etc.. were a total loss, with

no insurance. The cause of the fi e

is thought to be incendiary.

Pr««id«nt Pol near* of Franco T»koa
Determined Stand Against Slaugh-

4

President Poincace of France haa

made it known that he does not in-

tend to maintain the traditional

shoot/* at Ramhouillet, because he is

a lover of dumh creatures, and con-

siders that the phenaanta, hares and

rabbits at Ramhouillet have the same
right to live in peace as his own
favorite cat. This extraordinary

ideattal initiative proves that M.

Poincare possesses moral courage of

the highest order, and though it

may lead to some criticism, it will

certainly increase the universal re-

spect and affection already shown

by the population towards the presi

dent's strong and manly personality.

Even the most hardened sportsman

who is not a mere butcher will allow

the flavor of cruelty associated with

modern battue-shooting abroad, and

anybody who has been present nt the

great royal and presidential shooting

parties in Germany, Austria and

France must recognize that any man
who is really fond of dumb animals,

as most good sportsmen are, can

scarcely watch the slaughter without

a twinge of conscience. The crowd

of driven deer flying in panic past

the kaiser's rifle in Germany or the

thousands of hares madly leaping

against the final net in front of a

battery of guns in Austria is a mis-

erable sight. The Rambouillet shoots

were less murderous, but neverthe-

less they savored too much of mas-
sacre.

ALWAYS THE SAME

ALASKA
With the Aeratinrf DasherTk, AUuka Kid*

m

THK most wonderful of ul) freezers. Its

ustoiubbing aerating spoons whip ai

into every particle of the cream, waking

ice cream that is a revelation in texture

and delicacy. It breaks ull records in speed—
makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes.

Requires much less labor aud uses leas ice aud

salt than auy other freezer.

WATER COOLERS
Hardware That is The Best. Big As-

sortment of Queensware.

Black Hardware Co.
Incorporated

In the Good Year

FORTY-ONE YEARS AGO WE
MADE THE

J

First Mogul Wagon
And lo, it was found to be good—good to last, good to

carry big loads, good value for its cost.

It Is Still Good Goods*

"What is a fairy tale, pa?"
"One that ends : 'And so they mar-

ried and lived happily ever after-

ward,' my son."

MERCENARY LASS.

William D. Straight, the financier,

was discussing the American bank-

ers' recent withdrawal from the Chi-

nese loan.

"I like China," Mr. Straight said.

"My regard for China will not let

me consider her from a purely self-

ish and commercial viewpoint. I

cannot, in this matter, put myself

in the position of the young lady

who was asked by her chum

:

" 'Do you think, dear, that it's bet-

ter to have loved and lost than never

to bare loved at all ?*

" Why. of course it is,' the young
lady replied, 'provided he lets you
keep all his presents.'

"

THE ESTIMATE AND—

"He has started him a house the

cstiniutcd cost of which is to be ten

thousand dollars." -

"Where'd he ever get fifteen thou-

sand dollars?"

Still bought by good farmers, and will continue to be for a

good while. You have a good crop of wheat; if you hav^ft
a good wagon to move it, be good enough to step light this

way and get one -Remember the Mogul.

PROPER ONE.

"If the navy has a regulation avi-

ation corps will they assign it a chap-

ain?"

"Surely. They have to have sky

pilots."

AT THE BATH.

"That fellow must be a tailor*

"Why so?"

"He won't take any but needls

baths."

Forbes Manuf'g Go.
Incorporated-

ON THE 8TAIRWAY.

He—If I kiss you, will you call

for help?

She—Why—can't you manage it

l'n ion.

OF COURSe.

"What kind of inuu do you think

make the best husband* >"

"Married men. '—William* Purple

Cow.

SUPERMAN?

I hear you- told Mrs.

my kind.

M at irian

that I loved

Marker- No. I didn't. I said you
liked human beiugs.—Judge.

Bob Taylor Lives,

In the two bright and beautiful

books just issued, "Lectures and

Best Literary Productions," and

"Life and Career" of Senator Rob-

ert Love Taylor, handsomely illus-

trated.you cannot hear againhis voice

or see the humorous curl of 'his lips,

that convulsed a continent with
laughter, but, within the covers of

these volumes, are the pictures wov-

en of his wondrous words, and,

laughing through their sunny pages,

are all of the inimitable stories which

he told to the multitudes. In "Life

and Career." pens of /emm hsve

traced his romantic life

morning in "Happy Valley." through

his young and roseate dreams

through stress and storm, through

cheering throngs, and . on into the

waiting shadows, loved and laurel

crowned.

We expect to sell millions of these

books. First edition going fast.

Cloth. $2 the Volume. $4 the Set,

Half Morocco, $2.75 the Volume.

$5 the S*t. Full, Morocco, $5.50 the

Volume. $10 the Set. The people

wai.t them. A harvest for Agents
Liberal comissions. Address,

Terry T. Martin. Gen. Mgr of Ky.

Cire Box 6. Hopkinsville, K.y.

Scheme Not Dead

According |a report of auditors,

i $4,200 000 of the $10 000,000 r. quired

to build a c )ast-to-coast thorough-

fare ims already been pledged to tne

Lincoln Hinhway Association.

ine

int^g

Terrible Train Of Troubles.

Lake Charles, La.—Mrs. E. Four-
nier. 516 Kirby street, says: "The
month before I took Cardui. I eg

hardly walk. I had backache,

ache, pain in my legs.chills. faint^,
spells, sick stomach, dragging feel-

ings, and no patience or courage.
Since taking Cardui, I have no more
pains, can walk as far as I want to,

ani feelg)od all ths time." Take
Cardui and be benefited by the pecu-
liar herb ingredients which have been
found so efficient for womanly ills.

Cardui will relieve that backache,
headache, and all the misery from
which you juffer.just as it hai done
for others. Try Cardui.

Thomas Calhooo, 13 years of age'

was drowned in Green river, near
Central City.

16 DAYS
OF

PLEASURE,

REST

And COMFORT

5 BIG BOAT C
TRIPS O

Includes Cincinnati, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Lake Ontario, St.

Lawrence River and Rapids, Thousand Islands, Montreal, Albany,

Hudson RiveJ New York City, Voyage on the Atlantic Ocean,
Old Point Comfort, Potomac River, Washington City, ChesapeakeA

ery. Write at once for particulars.and Ohio Scenery.

A REAL OCEAN
VOYAGE

W. A WILGUS, Touri.1 Agt., Hopkinsville, Ky.

Everything Strictly First Class


